
Baccalaureate services set Sunday evening
Baccalaureate services for Iowa 

Park High School graduating seniors 
will be held at 6 p.m. Sunday in the
school auditorium.

Graduation ceremonies will be the 
following Friday.

Rev. Patrick Burke, pastor of Christ

the King Catholic Church, will deliver 
the sermon, following a reading of the 
scripture by Rev. Karl Klaus, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church.

Invocation will be brought by Dr. 
Greg Ammons, pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church,and benediction will be by Rev.

Charles Hensley of the Assembly of 
God Church.

Mathew Haddock will provide 
music for the processional and reces
sional, and special music will be by the 
school choir, under Haddock's direc
tion
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Top IPHS
students
recognized

Highlighting the annual Awards 
Program for Iowa Park High School 
Tuesday evening was the announce
ment of the honor graduates.

Kerri Domer is the valedictorian 
and Emily Short the salutalorian.

The top 10 honor graduates, in or
der of rankings, were Dawn Beeman, 
Paul Schlaud, Tommy Ashton, Julie 
Short, MarshaGlass.GaryGreen.Hope 
Drissel, David Lyons, Tim Bradberry 
and Eric Smith.

All announcements of the evening 
were made in the school auditorium, 
which was followed by a reception in
the cafeteria.

Selected by the faculty each year 
are the Best All-Around Girl and Boy. 
Th is year's rec ipients were Kerri Domer 
and Paul Schlaud.

Sharing the highlight along with 
the honor student announcements were 
the disclosures of the growing number 
of scholarships and their recipients.

The three memorial scholarships 
went to: Julie Short - Carl King Memo
rial; Emily Short - Ricky Alsup Memo
rial; and Brian Luney - David Ross 
Memorial.

Several businesses and organiza
tions gave multiple scholarships. Those 
recipients included: Paul Schlaud and 
Kerri Domer - Wal-Mart; Gary Green, 
Julie Short and Emily Short - Rotary 
Club; Gary Green and Kerri Domer - 
Iowa Park Lions Club; Patrick Birk and 
Kerri Domer - Army Scholar/Athlete; 
Emily Short, Julie Short and Paul 
Schlaud - 23 Study Club; Tommy 
Ashton and Dawn Beeman - Midwest
ern State Univ., and Dawn Beeman and 
Tommy Ashton Optimist Club.

The remaining scholarship recipi
ents and their sponsors were: Kristi 
Fulfer - Optimist Club (Cosmetology); 
Elvis Donohoo - Optimist Club (Auto

1991 IPHS VALEDICTORIAN AND SALUTATORIAN 
. . .  Kerri Domer, left, and Emily Short..

Mechanics); Paul Birk - TSTA; Hope 
Drissel - ATPE; Gary Green - Lamar 
Award, and Dawn Beeman - Philia Study 
Club.

Who's Who Awards went to: 
Christie Chandler - Agriculture; Bobby 
Van Speybroeck - General Ag Me
chanics; Art - Desiree Vos; Auto Me
chanics - Jackie Manry; Band - (Boy) 
Tim Bradberry and Paul Birk, (Girl) 
Kristie Fulfer; and Jazz Band - Jason 
Welch and Patrick Birk.

Also, Physical Science - Nikki 
Williams and Randy Schmidt; Biology 
I - BrandcOverman; Biology II - Emily

Short; Chemistry - Cody Cole; Physics 
- Dawn Beeman; Business - Typing I - 
Jerry Stanford, Accounting I - Hope 
Drissel, Speedwriting - Denise Arnold. 

Also, Choir - Michelle Sellers and

Continued on page 4

RETIRING CITY ALDERMEN RECEIVE PLAQUES FOR DEDICATED SERVICE 
. . .  Johnny Coker, left, and Diane Robnett with Mayor Wayne House.

C i t y  o k a y s  t a x  a b a t e m e n t
The Iowa Park city council Mon

day night joined all the other taxing 
entities in Wichita County in encour
aging growth in employment by pass
ing a tax abatement proposal.

Action followed installation of two 
new aldermen and the reorganization of 
the council.

The resolution on tax abatement 
provides for a period of tax relief to any 
employer starting a new business or 
adding to present facilities which would 
require a S100,(XX) investment and cre
ate at least 10 new jobs.

Most of the other taxing entities in 
the council, except the local school 
district, have already approved similar 
measures.

Administrator Gary Jones said the 
program is a county-wide effort to 
stimulate employment in the short term, 
and add to the tax rolls after the abate
ment period, usually 10 years, expires.

Tax abatement docs not affect any 
businesses or industries presently on 
the tax rolls.

Two newcomers were sworn in on 
the council, along with an incumbent. 
The new aldermen arc Mark Raby and 
Bob Hamilton. They, along with Virgil 
Woodfin, were elected May 4.

Outgoing aldermen Johnny Coker 
and Diane Robnett were presented 
plaques for their many years service on 
the council.

Mayor Wayne House said Coker, 
who was first elected in 1982, and Mrs. 
Robnett,elected in 1985,hadbeen faith
ful in their capacities.

He said his calculations were that 
Coker had attended 218 meetings and 
Mrs. Robnett 146 since being on the

Police investigating 
armed 'gang' fight

Specialist to look 
at storm shelters

An expert on wind structure inter
action produced by tornadoes will be 
here to speak to school personnel and 
other interested persons Thursday af
ternoon of next week.

Structures constructed at both the 
school district's two elementary cam
puses are intended to serve both as storm 
shelters and gymnasiums.

The speaker will be Dr. James R. 
McDonald, professor of civil engineer
ing at Texas Tech Univ.

His presentation will be made in 
the new facility at Kidwell Elementary, 
starting at 1:30 p.m.

Parents and patrons of the com
munity have been invited by Supt. Glen 
Mitchell to hear Dr. McDonald's talk.

The expert is to inspect the facili
ties before he speaks, to see if they will 
be safe to use as tornado shelters.

He will be available to answer 
questions following his presentation.

Dr. McDonald has 30 years expe
rience in the analysis of complex 
structures, including the determination 
of the clastic and inelastic behavior of 
multi-story building frames and the 
analysis of plates, shells and structural 
frameworks.

As a structural specialist, he has 
capabilities in the use of computers to 
perform complex structural analysis.

Additional experiences in experi
mental testing of structures and struc
tural components, structural modeling 
techniques, and the design of structures 
in steel or concrete contribute to his 
diversified background as a structural 
engineer.

He became director of the Institute 
for Disaster Research at Texas Tech in 
1987.

Gang fights? In Iowa Park?
That's right. There was a gathering 

on one of the community's school 
grounds Saturday afternoon, and some 
of the combatants showed up with 
chains, homemade brass nuckles and a 
steel bar.

And they were fifth grade students.
Police had been alerted, and were 

in the area. But their hands were tied for 
a time, because school grounds arc 
private property. Chief Wayne Parsons 
said.

The gathering took place at the 
designated time of 2 p.m. Saturday, at 
Kidwell Elementary.

Others had gathered for the fracus, 
also, including a junior high student, 
another from the high school ... and 
some of the participants' parents.

The parents, however, reportedly 
disarmed the youthful fighters, but then 
allowed them to duke it out with their 
bare fists.

It's not all over, however, as far as 
authorities are concerned.

Police held interview sessions with 
parents and youths almost all day 
Monday, and filed a report with Child 
Protective Services in Wichita Falls.

Another case involving a juvenile,

though unrelated to the fight, likely will 
lead to charges of assault against an 
Iowa Park man.

Police were notified by telephone 
late Thursday evening that a boy was 
with relatives in Wichita Falls, afraid to 
return home here where he alleged his 
stepfather had assaulted him.

The youth remained with relatives 
yesterday.

Four persons were arrested during 
the past week on charges of public in
toxication, all in early-morning hours.

William Lee Rumiscck was taken 
intocustody at 5:04 a.m. Friday. He was 
transported to a treatment facility in 
Wichita Falls, from where he walked 
away Sunday night, according to the 
police blotter.

At 1:17 a.m. Tuesday, two females 
were arrested for public intoxication. 
They were Sandra Gay Hammack, 31, 
and Joy Christine Kocay, 26. Both were 
released hours later after signing orders 
to appear in municipal court.

Stanley Wayne Britt, 24, was ar
rested at 2:31 a.in. Wednesday, ac
cording to the blotter entry, and later 
released after signing an order to ap-

Continued on page 4

council, adding those figures did not 
include work sessions and other activi
ties they are called upon to be present.

Prior to the outgoing aldermen 
stepping down, however, the mayor 
asked the council to take action on all 
old business, incl uding awarding of bids.

Those actions included:
* Awarding the heating and air 

conditioning ductwork at the Recre
ational Activities Center (RAC), to 
James Lane Air Conditioning, for 
$4,798;

* RAC vinyl wall covering bid to 
A-Deal Buildings, $1,296;

* Chlorination and declorination 
facilities for the wastewater treatment 
plant to Control Specialist, $29,193.

* And sale of a Ford truck cab to 
Joe Fairchild for $210, and sale of a 
trash truck body to Bell Processing for 
$368.56.

Also approved, but after a lengthy 
discussion, was a bid by Ralph Garza 
Concrete to construct concrete valley 
gutters.

Ralph was the low bidder, 
$7,557.25, and McGrath Brothers 
Concrete bid $8,260.25.

Questions were raised about the 
bid of Garza, who reportedly under
went Chapter 7 bankruptcy, and still 
owed some local businesses.

Administrator Jones assured the 
aldermen he had checked with the city 
attorney, and said that legal action should 
have nothing to do with the awarding of 
the bid.

Former mayor Johnny Crawford, 
who was elected as alderman last year, 
was elected mayor pro tern. He fills the 
position held by Coker since his first 
year on the council.

House appointed Aldermen Charlie 
Helms and Woodfin to serve on the 
RAC council, of which the mayor also 
is a member. RAC delegates on the 
council are Billy Gilmore and Dolores 
Hamilton.

A third resolution was adopted, 
along with the tax abatement program 
proposals. It provides for a drug abuse 
program for city employees.

Pre-employment physicals are re
quired under the adopted program, 
which will be borne by the city at a cost 
ranging from $75 to 590 each.

The council voted to authorize the 
administrator to advertise for bids on 
floor coverings for the RAC building.

Aldermen denied a request to ex
empt a resident from the required gar
bage collection fee. The fee is charged 
to all homes and businesses in the city 
that have active water connections.

News Briefs
Most will work Memorial Day

Only a limited number of Iowa 
Park residents will be in their homes on 
Memorial Day to watch the auto races 
on television.

For most Iowa Parkans, especially 
those connected with the schools, it will 
just be another day.

Primary facilities such as the bank, 
post office and city hall will be closed.

The regular trash collection ob
served on Mondays will be made up

Tuesday and Wednesday, according to 
Mike Price, public works director.

He added that the sanitary landfill 
also would be closed for the holiday.

Iowa Park Bicentennial Swimming 
Pool will not be open. That facility will 
observe its opening day on Saturday, 
June 1.

The traditional Memorial Day 
Services at Highland Cemetery will be 
held at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Pet vaccinations set Saturday
The annual pet vaccination clinic, 

sponsored by Iowa Park Future Farmers 
of America, will be held Saturday at the 
school’s Agriculture Science Building.

From 8 a.m. until 3 p.m., shots will 
be administered to household pets at the 
facility located on the high school

campus, on the comer of Johnson and 
West Highway.

Fees for shots vary, depending on 
the vaccinations requested.

Patrons can park in the parking lot 
between the metal building and football 
stadium.

Valley View classes to reunite
The "Nifty-Fifties" reunion for 

Valley View High classes 1950 through 
1954 will be held June 22 at the TU 
Electric Rcddyroom in Iowa Park, ac
cording to coordinator Anna Dowell.

Scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue until 3 p.m., a break will be 
taken for lunch, which will be served in 
the ASCS building across the street.

School board meeting today
A called mccli ng of the school board 

has been set for 7:30 this morning in the 
administration building.

Only three topics arc on the agenda: 
action on a proposal to advertise for

bids to build a bus maintenance facility; 
action on purchasing of office furniture, 
and action to extend insurance coverage 
through the summer months for teach
ers who resign at the end of a year.

I i
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Covington,
Melissa Ann Covington and 

Christopher Ray Gound exchanged 
marriage vows Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in First Christian Church of 
Wichita Falls. Rev. Jack Dyer, pastor 
of Evangel Temple, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Gerry W. Covington of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis K. Appleby of Formoso, Kans. 
She is the granddaughter of Fannie 
Mae Price of Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hill and Granvcl Covington, 
all of Wichita Falls.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Ray Gound and a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gound, all of Wichita Falls.

Stacy Covington was her sister's 
maid of honor and the groom's brother, 
Gary Gound, was best man. The bride's 
cousin, Pam Woodruff, was brides
maid. Flower girl was Valeric Taylor, 
the groom's cousin, and Joshua 
Covington, the bride's brother, was 
ring bearer.

Serving as ushers were Shannon 
Shaddock, Chris Smith, and Lalo 
Pope, all of Wichita Falls.

Two 16-branched candelabras 
with burning pink cathedral candles 
and a unity candle decorated the altar 
area. White and pink sheer streamers 
were caught to the pews, marking the 
bridal aisle.

The bride's father presented her 
for marriage. Her Elizabethcan style 
gown was fashioned of bridal satin 
with fitted bodice and long sleeves of 
illusion and lace that came to points 
over the hands. The bodice and sleeves 
were scattered with iridescent beads. 
Back of the bodice featured six 
drapes of faux pearls.

The full skirt terminated with a 
scalloped hemline trimmed with lace 
and iridescent accents. The scalloped 
lace trimmed cathedral train of illu
sion was accented with motifs of lace 
detailed with iridescent beads.

Friday, May 31
6:30 p.m. Game night. Sandwiches, 
chips, homemade ice cream and cake.

Menu |
Friday, May 24
Barbecue chicken, potato salad, spin
ach, combread, coconut pie, milk. 
Monday, May 27 
Closed. Memorial Day 
Tuesday, May 28 
Swiss steak with Creole sauce, broc
coli casserole, one-half baked potato, 
white or wheat bread, pudding on a 
cloud, milk.
Wednesday, May 29 
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed 
potatoes, brussel sprouts, hot rolls, 
apricol/prunes, milk.
Thursday, May 30 
Spaghetti with meat sauce, fresh 
spinach salad, blackeyed peas, garlic 
bread, banana pudding, milk.
Friday, May 31
Baked pork chops with brown gravy, 
sweet potatoes, Scandinavian mix, 
combread, chocolate nut brownies, 
milk.

Helpful Facts
Any person or persons solicit

ing door to door in any Iowa Park 
residential area is required to pay a 
fee of $30 per day, and register at 
the Public Works office at the city 
hall.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Susie, Judy, Kathy, Pal, Mark, 
Meredith, Tony, Gloria, Harry, 
Karen, Dr. Wheeler and Susan

Gound vows are read

Mrs. Christopher Ray Gound 
(Melissa Ann Covington)

The bride wore a high headpiece 
of gathered tulle and sprigs of faux
pearls. She carried a bouquet of white 
silk rosebuds.

Tea length dresses of the femi
nine attendants were made of satin 
overlaid with pink lace. They were 
styled with off the shoulder neckline 
trimmed with ruffles, and a straight 
skirt with center back split that was 
marked at the top with a bow. They 
wore matching shoes and pearl chok
ers.

The reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church. Focal 
point of the bride's table was a six- 
licrcd cake decorated with pink and 
white flowers on the top and sides of

Robin Cook, owner of Tangles 
Salon, was recently nominated to the 
Brocato International Design Team.

She has been a networker for 
Brocato three and a half years. This 
involves teaching in-salon classes in 
hair cutting, styling, retail skills and 
motivation.

She was among 18 from 150 
networkers nationwide to be invited to 
participate in special training at the 
Brocato Institute of Hair Design in 
Baton Rouge, La.

each tier. A white basket trimmed 
with pink and white streamers held 
wedding bell-shaped pink satin rice 
bags.

The groom's cake of chocolate 
had intertwining layers topped with 
with pink and white confection roses 
and two top layers with names of the 
couple on one layer and their wedding 
date on the other.

A rehearsal dinner was given at 
the Mansion.

The couple left by limosinc for 
Oklahoma City where they departed 
for two weeks in Hawaii.

When they return they will make 
their home in Wichita Falls where both 
are employed by Giovani's.

Out of the 18 attending, Robin 
finished in the top two, and was 
nominated to the nine- member design 
team. The team travels throughout the 
United Slates and the world conduct
ing hair shows.

Robin is a 1979 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School, and received her 
cosmetology training at Vernon Re
gional Junior College. She and her 
husband, Ray Alan Cook, have two 
daughters, Lindsey, six, and Leslie, 
four.

LIBRARY
NEWS

Story times
Tuesday 9:30-10 King Kids

10-10:30 four to six year olds 
Thursday 1 -1:30 four to six year olds 
Friday 9:30 to 10 two to three year 
olds.

Tours
Kidwell Elementry first grade 

classes will take a tour of the library 
Monday.

Tours are available by calling 592- 
4981 and arranging a time and date.

End of School Party
Begin your summer vacation with 

the staff at the library. We have a 
party planned Friday, May 31, from 
3:30-4:30 p.m.

Come by and see Ray Cage per
form his magic from 3:45 until 4:15.

Refreshments (popcorn and soda) 
will be served before and after the
show.

Camp Wanna-Read 
Summer Reading Program

Be a HAPPY CAMPER and join 
our Summer Reading Club. Registra
tion will be Thursday, June 6 from 10 
until 11 a.m. and our Read To Me Club 
will meet Friday from 10 until 11 a.m. 
during the months of June and July.

Watch for each week's theme for 
the "Camp Wanna-Read,” in next 
week's library column.

GED Classes
GED classes are now being of

fered at the library at no charge. This 
is a self-paced program. For further 
information, call the library, 592- 
4981.

Library Hours
Tuesday & Thursday 10-8 
Wednesday & Friday 10-5 

Saturday 10-2
Sunday & Monday Closed

A tte n d --------
Church  
Sunday ~

Robin Cook named to design team

You'll find quality and quantity here 
...at competitive prices

PHARMACY
Joe Hughes - Pharmacist

120 W. Park 592-4191

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Sawyer

Sawyers to celebrate anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Sawyer will 

be honored at a reception Sunday in 
celebration of their 50th wedding an
niversary.

The event will be in Fellowship 
Hall of First United Methodist Church

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

A son, Zachary Lee, was bom at 
11:53 a.m. May 12, Mother's Day, in 
Wichita General Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Davis of Iowa Park. He is 
their first child.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Vcm 
Mikkelson and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davis, all of Iowa Park.

from 2 to 4 p.m. Friends of the couple 
are invited to attend.

They are parents of four children, 
Elaine Dykstra of Austin, Glenda 
Gonzalez of Bedford, Linda Renick, 
Iowa Park and Louis Sawyer of 
Wichita Falls.

Sawyer and the former Mary 
Ruth Clingman were married May 25, 
1941 in Walters, Okla., and have lived 
in Iowa Park since that time.

Sawyer was bom in Clovis, N.M. 
and raised in Holliday. He has lived in 
this area most of his life. He was self- 
employed and retired in 1988.

Mrs. Sawyer was bom and raised 
in Iowa Park. She is a homemaker. 
They are members of First United 
Methodist Church.

The couple have eight grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

NOW OPEN
Jm  t e lSALON

•Mm, UfoiMR, Chilton Hairentting 
•Blow Dry* t  Styling •Panning (Spirals t  Partial*) 

'Hair Coloring - Highlighting, Son GtHzing, SoColorizing

HAIRCUTS S.C0I0RIZING
-  (A Writ of flat or emr §r«y)

3  *
Teeeiay - Seteriey I  i.M, - t k.m.

Uto A,,etameata tollable - Walk-im Wtle.me
BACKTOStW! Owner t  Operator • Melynda Weaver

900 W. Highway
(Inside Barbour Insurance Building) 

592-2969

Ca n !*a s t i.
T a n n i n g  S a l o n
0*n»r* • Wee Oyer in i  Melynia Weaver

♦tt.50 Weekly 
*05.00 12 VliHf 
♦40.00 Monthly Delimit 
*5.00 30 Minnie VteH 
Anetralien 6eli M  lanniny Ortia 

, . MaHaMe fcr a larhr, iailer Ian
8 i M i " 8 p.m., Monday - Saturday 

Spwlal AQQeintrnenh Available



Alter mixing, pour into buttered 
rectangular Pyrcx dish and sprinkc 
with baton bus. Bake in pre heated 
330 degree oven 45 to 30 minutes.

Chicken in Foil
4 chicken breasts

Plate eath chicken breast on a 
piece of foil and add;
1/2 Isp lemon pepper 
2Tbsp. wine 
Pat of butter 
Garlic powder

1/2 cup orange marmalade, peach or 
apricot preserves 
Z Tbsp water

Cut cookie dough into slices 1/8 " 
thick; line an ungreased 14" pizza pan 
with slices, overlapping. Bake at .375 
degrees 12 minutes. Cool.

Combine cream cheese, sugar and 
vanilla, mixing well. Spread mixture 
over cruse Arrange fruit over cream 
cheese layer. Glaze with marmalade 
and water

Chill and cut into wedges. 10-12

M i x  R a n d y  B la ir

of Iowa

m  lbs own business. Cut 
n Dry LjwnCare.m Iowa Park Penruc.

Salt to taste
Fold foil around chicken and seal

servings.

Amity members 
plan programs

Programs fur the Amity Study 
Club new year were suggested during 
roll call at the recent mccang of
members.

The calendar for the new club 
year was planned.

Meditation was "Sharing Every
thing" given by Marilyn Hale. Pledge 
was led by Dorothy Palmer.

A thank you note from Carol 
Venhaus concerning Project Gradua
tion was lead. A special thanks was 
expressed to those who helped in the 
city-wide cican-up.

Books fur Tom Burnett Memo
rial Library were selected. A book is 
given in the name of each club 
speaker during the year.

The meeting was dismissed and 
members had a "build your own ba
nana split"

Amy Brown and Evelyn Ward
were co-hostesses.

Epsilon Eta wins state awards
The District VI scrapbook, made byThe Blairs, with their 10-year old 

**>  Michael, live oa South Peterson 
■d. They are members o f Rephidun

tight forming a rent Place each bundle 
in pan and bake in 350degree oven 45 
60 minutes.

Microwave Fudge

Epsilon Eta Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha received several awards 
at the state convention held last week

Denise Henderson, received third 
place. The local chapter won the Atta

id fish, 
o f fish fry*.

lat Randy 
they have a lot

her recipes are (puck 
pare. Randy s favor 

for "Quiche - and

3 small 
I I  
I I

chopped green chiles 
grated 

shredded 
frothy

3 cups milk chocolate chips
1 can (14 oz.) sweetened condensed
milk
1/4 cup margarine or butter 
1 cup chopped pecans

Place ail ingredients except nuts 
ui large bowl. Microwave at medium 
(50%) until chocolate chips are melted, 
3 to 5 minutes, stirring once or twice 
during cooking. Stir in nuts. Pour into 
well greased square 8x8 baking dish 
and refrigerate until set. Makes 2 
pounds.

Fruit Pizza
1 - 18 oz. pkg. sugar slice & bake 
cookies
I -  8 az pkg. cream cheese 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 
.Assorted fruit

end in Arlington.
Epsilon Eta's scrapbook, compiled 

by Pat Lincoln, placed m the top 10.

O ptim ist C lub  
elects officers

New officers for the Iowa Park 
Optimist club were elected recently. 
They include: Robert Dean, presi
dent; Nonna Young, vice president, 
and Danny Andrews, vice president 
Howard Smith, Everett Boul ware and 
Bob Dean were elected n  two-year 
terms as directors.

Directors with one year left to 
serve are L ouis S efc ik , A llen  
Shew make and Mike Lane.

The new officers will be installed

Girt Award, Gold Link Education 
Award, and placed in the top 10 for 
chapters with 10 or more members.

Members and their husbands at
tending were Leia and Bud Mercer, 
Dee Dee and Alan Forney, and Mary 
Lynn and David Boyd.

Epsilon Eta members met for a 
social Tuesday night at a Wichita 
Falls restaurant.

A short business meeting was
conducted by Essie Johnson, and 
members revealed their secret pals far 
the past year.

The next meeting will be a social, 
June 18, inthehomeofGeorgieCrago. 
The theme will be "A County Fair."

Students win honors
1 tap. Worchestershire sauce 
D u b  of Tabasco 
1 jar Hormei Real Bacon Bits

Mix ad ingredients together in 
large mixing bow I (except bacon bits).

RAC NEWS

Wynn graduates
Sharon Wynn graduated May 10 

from Angelo Stale University, San 
Angelo, with a Bachelor o f Science 
degree in Elementary Education with 
a minor in English.

Miss Wynn was active m Kappa 
Delta Pi, Sigma Tau Deha and Phi 
Gamma while at ASU

She is the daughter of Wilbert and 
Barney Jo Wynn o f Clyde and is a 
1987 graduate o f Iowa Park High 
School.

MasWyixi 
Wynn, a freshman at A SU . her 
grandmother, V aieta T om er o f  
Brown wood, and Scott Berry o f  
Woodson

at a banquet in September, when the 
Optimist of the Year and Life Member 
wtH be announced.

hi other business, Mike Lane an
nounced that this year's Tri Star 
Baseball will be June 8, and a report 
was given on the booth at the first 
annual Hawk Fest.

Jessica Costello, a first grade stu
dent from Iowa Park, was a winner in 
the Distnct 13 P TA Cultural A m  Re
flection Contest. Visual Aits division, 
according to Carol Deennwatcr.

A lso , second-grader Paige  
Armstrong o f Iowa Park was a winner 
in the district's poster contest

to the

W A L - M A R T

Class
of'91

500 W. Highway 592-4157 
Tammi Morman • Pharmacist

Amy Peevey and Philip Dale

Couple set August date
The engagement of Amy Peevey 

and Philip Dak has been announced 
by the brute-elect’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Peevey

Parents o f the groom-to-be are 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Dak of (Camay.

August 3 has been selected as 
date for the wedding which wilt be

performed at Pacific Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Miss Peevey is a graduate of 
Iowa Park High School and is attend
ing Vernon Junior Regional College 
School of Nursing.

Dak also is an Iowa Park High 
School graduate and is employed by 
Sooner Completions, Inc., of Lind
say. Ok la.

Loggins B eauty Salon
522 W . M a g n o lia 592-51

fPerm  Special s2 3 |
^ _________________ 1  M ay 23 - J a n e  8________________ /

O p e n  T u e s d a y  -  S a t u r d a y  
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The more we have, the more we 
want.

I've heard that all my life, and re
ally never gave it much thoughL..until 
here recently.

If you've read the front page of this 
week's issue, you likely saw where we 
had a gang fight, involving fifth grade 
students.

Now this bunch didn't just decide 
they were going to get it on one after
noon after school let ouL

No. They were more sophisticated 
than that. Word made its way around

Police
Continued from page 1

pear.
Two complaints of theft were filed 

last week with police.
A resident in the 800block of North 

Wall said someone had stolen a boy's 
bicycle. The report was received 
Wednesday of last week.

The following day, a resident in the 
1000 block of Van Horn reported that 
someone had taken a tool box and tire 
spokes from a pickup parked there 
overnight.

Saturday, the owner of a pickup 
told police someone had vandalized his 
vehicle, but he was not sure exactly 
where the offense had taken place.

He said large scratches had been 
made in the paint on the sides, the radio 
antenna bent and window wipers dam
aged.

Humane Society 
seeks volunteers

Wichita County Humane Society 
is seeking volunteers, old and new, to 
handle front desk duties.

The Society has recently under
gone changes, including the re- 
evaluation and improvement of adop
tion policies. The many adoption in
quiries and general requests has cre
ated a need for additional volunteers.

New volunteers will be oriented 
and familiarized with duties before 
being assigned as part of a crew.

Those who can give a few hours 
per week, should call Robin Robbins, 
322-8321 or leave a message at 855- 
4941. The latter number may be 
called for information concerning 
volunteering, adoptions or animal 
abuse.

Hours of operation for the Hu
mane Society are from 10 a.m.-3p.tn. 
Wednesday and Saturday and 10 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. the other four days.

HOLLIDAY
School Lunch

MENU
M onday, May 27
Breakfast -Cereal, toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch-Fish fingers, tartar sauce, 
macaroni and cheese, confetti slaw, 
cookie, milk.
Tuesday, May 28 
Breakfast-Cinnamon rolls, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Hot dogs, chili/cheese. Ranch 
Style beans, French fries, Jello, milk. 
Wednesday, May 29 
Breakfast-Biscuits and gravy, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch-Steak fingers, gravy, creamed 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, hot rolls, 
jelly, milk.
Thursday, May 30 
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, toma
toes, pickles, onions, French fries, ice 
cream, milk.

Monument* Plaque*

DUTTON 
Monument Sales

Representing
Stone-Mart, Inc.
300 E. Cash Larry L. Dutton 

Iowa Park, Jx . (817) 592-4151

Bradford Elementary campus, well in 
advance of the appointed time on Sat
urday.

And these youngsters showed up 
armed with stuff you read about in the 
big city gangs. Guns were the only 
exceptions.

Ill not dwell further on the details, 
but would rather go back to the initial 
saying, "The more we have, the more 
we want."

"There's nothing to do around here. ”
Ever heard a youngster, regardless 

of age, say that? I've been hearing it 
even before moving here. In fact, I've 
been hearing long before moving here, 
even in cities like Plainview and Ama
rillo.

I've heard it quoted by parents of 
youngsters living in Wichita Falls, and 
even in Dallas and the Metroplex.

Ever wonder what kids did back 
when there were no organized activities 
such as Little League, Recreational 
Activities Center, YMCA, YWCA, 
youth soccer, basketball, football, 
swimming pools, church youth activi
ties, etc., etc., etc.?

They made do. That's what.
Kids could create an entire day's 

enjoyment out of a stick and can. Girls 
could see the most beautiful image of a 
doll out of a bound bundle of rags. They 
found real enjoyment and enlighten
ment out of reading books.

They could actually sit quietly and 
listen to conversations of elders.

Don't get me wrong. I’m not getting 
down on our youth of today. I'm very 
concerned about the family structure 
and the direction being given these same 
youth by their parents.

Our nation's family structure is 
going to pot!

Parents don't spend anywhere near 
the time with their children as they 
should. Where's a youngster going to 
leam the fine art of growing up other 
than what they find on television, 
without the care and love due them from 
their parents.

Rarely, very rarely, have I seen a

Wants writer to return
Dear Editor,

I am writing this letter with high 
hopes of reaching the person who left an 
anonymous letter in my screen door on 
Monday, May 20. It is extremely im
portant I reach this person as soon as 
possible to obtain more information. It 
may well make the difference of whether 
or not ” Justice is done," and at this point 
I am desperate to leam more true facts! 
If that anonymous friend would please 
contact me, I would be forever grateful. 
Thank you.
Karen Evans

Correction
Ralph Dillard's name was left off 

the list of FFA award recipients printed 
in last week's issue of th c Leader. Dillard 
received the Horticulture award.

The City of Holliday will celebrate 
its 100th birthday June 7 and 8.

The first evening will feature a 
Miss Holliday pageant and tiny tot 
competition.

youngster get into trouble when the 
family does things together on a regular
basis.

If you see a youngster running 
around late at night, likely getting into 
trouble or trying to find some mischief 
to commit, I've got a pretty good idea of 
where the parents are and what they're 
doing.

We can't change the world over
night. It lakes time. It takes love. It takes 
attention. It takes caring. It takes what 
real families are made of.

And it takes an entire generation.
A lot of good people already see the 

problem. They're working, either as 
Sunday school teachers and helpers, as 
volunteers in youth programs, as Scout 
leaders, as 4-H leaders, and in many, 
many other ways.

And they’re frustrated.
Time after time, I will have a Little 

League coach remark to me, "All we do 
is baby sit. The parents just drop off 
their kids for practice or games, and 
then, if we're lucky, they'll show up in 
time to pick them up after we're through."

There are programs available for 
parenting.

The problem is, there are no similar 
programs to teach love and unselfish
ness.

A rea
Oil a n d  G as  

. ^ R e p o r ^ ^ ^

Two developmental wells are 
planned by Bohner Oil Co., of 
Wichita Falls, in the Wichita Regular 
Field, two miles south of BurkbumetL

The wells will be known as the 
Nos. 26 and 27 Fresno Roller. Both 
will seek production at depths of 600 
feet.

They are in a 63-acre lease in the 
W.A. Grady Survey A-357.

J. Frank Hood, Jr., of Arlington 
has revealed plans to drill a 2,000-ft. 
developmenal well in the Wichita 
Regular Field. The operator has 110 
acres leased, with drillsiteinthcH&TB 
RR Co. A-478 and has designated the 
venture as the No. 1 Mobil-Heiserman. 
Drillsite is eight miles castofElectra.

Drillsitc has been staked for the 
No. 1 Munger "J," a 1,999-ft. develop
mental well in the Wichita Regular 
Field. The operation will be located 
five miles northeast of Kamay in a 10- 
acre lease in the Kemp Wichita Valley 
Farm Land Survey A-270. The op
erator is SEP, Inc., of Wichita Falls.

Little Quintin Co., has posted first 
production figures for a new producer 
in the Daves Field, Wichita County, 
five miles northeast of Holliday. The 
well is designated the No. 5 L.R. 
Monaghan.

It was taken to total depth of 5,460 
feet and will produce from a set of 
perforations in the Conglomerate 
Formation, 5,328 to 5,343 feet into the 
wellbore.

The well showed ability to pro
duce 43 barrels of oil per day. It is in 
a 40-acre lease in the Denton County 
School Land Survey A-57.

The second day’s activities will 
begin with a breakfast starting at 6:30, 
and concluding that evening with a 
dance, and numerous events through
out the day.

D U T T O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
"Thoughtfulness "Professionalism "Dedication

Serving Iow a Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with N o Interest Charge 

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance 

Call Collect 300 E  Cash
592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

Holliday to observe 100 years

STREET PROJECT UNDERWAY -  Workers began Tuesday removing the asp a surface on
Vogel, in preparation o f resurfacing it with concrete. The project is expected to be comp e e ina out

two weeks.

Worth Quotin
From one of the best, to one of the 

worst.
That’s what will happen to Wise 

County’s representation in the Texas 
Legislature if the House approves rec
ommendations from the Legislative 
Committee on Redistricting.

The plan calls for Wise County to 
be moved from the district of Rep. Ric 
Williamson and placed in the district of 
Rep. Charles Finnell of Holliday. That 
would be a disaster that Wise County 
would be forced to live with for the next 
decade.

While Williamson is consistently 
ranked as one of the best representa
tives in Austin, Finnell is rated as one of 
the worst. Texas Monthly magazine 
called him "furniture."

Personalities aside, it is ludicrous 
to place Wise County in a district that 
stretches all the way to Vernon and 
Quanah and includes a small part of 
Wichita County -  undoubtedly because 
Finnell lives there. We are being used as 
a pawn to give Finnell enough popula
tion to form a district.

Wise County doesn't have much in 
common with those fine folks now 
represented by Finnell. Our future is 
with the Fort Worth-Dallas-Denton area, 
not Wichita Falls.

For example, how would Wise 
County be most affected -  by the clos
ing of Carswell Air Force Base or the 
closing of Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Wichita Falls. It doesn't take a rocket 
scientist to answer that question.

Nor does it take a rocket scientist to 
figure out why we’re in the mess in the 
first place. Wise County is the only 
county in Finnell's district with any 
growth over the past decade. The rest 
have lost population or remained static.

Wise County, with almost 35,000 
persons in the last census, is twice, three 
times and even 10 limes larger than 
some of the counties in northwest Texas 
represented by Finnell.

Wilbarger County, which includes 
Vernon, had 16,448 citizens in 1980 
while Montague County, our neighbor 
to the north, had 18,047. Hardeman 
County (Quanah) had 6,131 and Foard 
County (Crowell) had 1,830. Baylor 
County (Seymour) had 4,612 and Jack 
County had 7,345.

Another example of why it's a bad 
idea: Wise County is part of the North 
Central Texas Council of Governments 
which includes Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Denton, Weatherford, Lewisville and 
other area cities in future planning ef
forts. The counties in Finnell's district 
are part of the Nortcx Regional Plan
ning Commission, headquartered in 
Wichita Falls.

"It's not time to panic yet,” 
Williamson said Monday. "This is just 
the first move in a long chess game." 
But with the public hearings on the 
redistricting plan set for this week, some 
Wise County folks quickly got off a 
letter to Rep. Tom Uher of Bay City, 
say ing the plan was bad for Wise County. 
Among the first to do so was Bridgeport 
school Supt. John Brooks.

Josh Josserand of Rhome encour
aged Southeast Wise County Chamber 
of Commerce members to write or fax 
the redistricting committee to express 
dissatisfaction with the proposal. "Our 
fortunes are tied south and east of us," 
Josserand told chamber members 
Monday.

If Wise County must be moved, we

need to be part of a Fort Worth or 
Denton district -  or how about Wist, 
Parker and Hood -- three counties di
rectly affected by Fort Worth growth 
patterns?

After having been blessed with 
quality state representation for the past 
decade with Rick Williamson and his 
predecessor Bill Coody, it's sad to think 
about our future influence in Austin 
under the present redistricting plan. 
ROY EATON 
Wise County Messenger

Honors
Continued from page 1

Karen Elder; Cosmetology - Stacey 
Pickens; Computer Science - Tommy 
Ashton; English 1 - Brande Overman; 
English II - Cody Cole; English III - 
Lychelle Monday; English IV - Emily 
Short; Government - Cassie Fisher.

Also, U.S. History - Brande 
Overman; World History - Michelle 
Roberts; Home Economics I - Marie 
Brinlee; Home Economics Semester 
Course - Denise Arnold; Horticulture - 
Brent Wineinger; Algebra I - Brande 
Overman and Brandon Onstead; Cal
culus - Paul Schlaud; Trigonometry - 
Marcy McCarthy and Tommy Ashton.

Also, Geometry - Tess Goodwin; 
Algebra II - Cody Cole; Physical Edu
cation - (Girl) Jessica Robertson, (Boy) 
Darrin Langford; Spanish - Lychelle 
Monday and Marcy McCarthy; French
- Tess Goodwin; Speech - Bill Aider- 
man; Drama - Violetta Luckey; Debate
- Paul Schlaud.

Also, Mock Trial - Paul Schlaud, 
Jessica Galliton, Anthony Garcia, Dawn 
Becman, Gary Green and John Travland; 
Journalism - Leslie Yow; Yearbook - 
Michelle Caniiedy, and Newspaper - 
Greg Stanford.

(MemoriaC (Day 
Services

2 T . M

Sunday, June 26 
^Highland Cemetery 

V_________________)
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Tiffany Prince

Prince takes first 
in talent contest

An Iowa Park teen was awarded 
first place in a state-wide talent com
petition held in Weatherford recently.

Tiffany Prince, an eighth grader 
at Iowa Park Junior High, earned top 
prize in the creative writing competi
tion.

Her winning entry was a short 
story depicting adventures in the life 
of a minister’s daughter. The subject 
matter of her short story was authentic, 
as Tiffany is the daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ed Prince, pastor of Iowa Park 
Church of God.

The competition involved teens 
from all parts of Texas, and included 
contestants up to age 19.

Newman heads 
MuleSkinners

Local attorney O.N. Newman was 
elected president of the Iowa Park 
MuleSkinners during the organization's 
annual meeting Saturday.

Newman is a charter member of the 
civic group. He succeeds Bill Gilmore, 
who has served in that capacity the past 
two years.

Other officers elected were H.M. 
Nipper, secretary, Lowell Short, trea
surer, Mike Leath, first vice president, 
and Kenny Gilmore, second vice 
president.

One-year directors named were 
Ronald Robinson and Marvin Brandt, 
and two-year directors are Marvin 
Robertson and Billy James.

L o o k  W h o 's  
N e w

The second child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Rcily of Iowa Park, Alexis Kay, 
was bom May 1 in Wichita General 
Hospital. She weighed seven pounds, 
one ounce.

The baby has a four-year-old sister, 
Brianna.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Reily of Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Love of Mason City, Iowa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoge of Bryan.

S he has one great-grandparent, J ulia 
Bell Reiley of Corrigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dillard of 
Wich'ta Falls are the parents of a son, 
Robert Lee "Rob" Jr., bom May 8 at 
Wichita General Hospital weighing 
seven pounds and seven ounces. The 
new baby has a six-year-old brother, 
Blake.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ray Dillard, Sr. of Kamay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Jake Myers of 
Rhineland. Dollie Dillard of Wichita 
Falls is a great-grandmother.

Hodges' photo 
to be displayed

A photo submitted by Jolene 
Hodges to the Texas State 4-H Center 
in Brownwood was selected a 4-H 
District Three winner. She is a mem
ber of Valley View 4-H Club.

The photo will be enlarged to 
16x20, mounted, framed and hung in 
the District Three Conference Room 
at the State Center.

The photo will be on exhibit with 
the Texas State 4-H Photography Ex
hibit at Texas A&M June 6 and the 
district winneis will be announced at 
the Recognition Roundup.

Miss Hodges also had a county 
photo winning entry sent to the Texas 
4-H State Photography judging at 
Texas A&M.

Rachel Bowden of the Iowa Park 
4-H Club also had a county winning 
entry sent to the state contest. The 
girls are cousins.

Goodwin selected 
for honors program

Miss Tesc Goodwin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goodwin of Iowa 
Park, has been selected to participate 
in the Texas Governor's Honors Pro
gram.

The Iowa Park High School 
sophomore is among 100 high school 
students in Texas selected to partici
pate in the program, sponsored by 
Lamar Univ. in Beaumont. Some 900 
entries were submitted throughout the 
state.

In the five-year history of the 
program, three Iowa Park students have 
submitted entries, and Miss Goodwin 
is the first from Iowa Park to be se
lected.

Students were selected on the ba
sis of grade point average, academic 
achievements and a written essay on 
current issue reccnly discussed by the 
Texas Legislature.

Goodwin, along with the other 
participants, will attend classes and 
live on campus at Lamar Univ., for 
three and a half weeks during the 
summer, all tuition-free.

An honor student. Miss Goodwin 
is active in speech, and has participated 
in one-act play, where she earned 
honorable mention all-star cast at UIL 
competition. She also competes induct 
acting and poetry interpretation, and is 
a member of the Speech Club, where 
she is junior council member.

Literacy tutor 
workers sought

A four-part training for volunteers 
interested in becoming literacy tutors 
will be held in June at the Region Nine 
Education Service Center in Wichita 
Falls.

Sponsored by the Wichita Adult 
Literacy Council, the sessions will be 
from 6 to 9:30 p.m. June 18,20,25 and 
27.

Volunteers must be interviewed and 
registered at least one week prior to the 
beginning of training, and be willing to 
attend all four of the Tuesday and 
Thursday evening sessions.

Anyone interested can contact Pam 
Iden at 322-6928.
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Safe Deposit Box
What you keep in your safe deposit box is your business. 
However, since many people are uncertain about what a 

box should contain, here are some suggestions that
might prove helpful.

WHAT SHOULD BE KEPT IN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX...-------------------------
treasures. Your will should be kept in your safe deposit box, 

All documents that would be difficult if not impossible to and a copy in your home, office, or with your attorney, 
replace such as birth certificates, automobile title, service
records, insurance policies, passports, unused travelers Remember, these suggestions are intended to act as a guide 
checks, marriage certificates and family records. Included, only, and you can deep anything within reason in your box, 
also, should be contracts, leases, deeds, trust documents, provided it will fit. Keys should be kept in a safe place for if lost, 
stocks, bonds and other securities. A safe deposit box is also the box must be drilled open by a locksmith in the presence of 
a good place for jewelry, stamps, rare coins and family the owner. And that is expensive.

WHAT SHOULD NOT BE KEPT IN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX...

Since many boxes are sealed upon the death of the owner, 
they should not contain documents which will be needed 
immediately, such as a deed to a cemetery lot, instructions on 
funeral arrangements, etc. Leave out jewelry, bonds made 
out to bearer, heirlooms and other property which does not 
belong to the renter of the box, because future ownership

questioned. Large amounts of cash do not belong in a safe 
deposit box since its presence could be construed as an 
indication of criminal activity or an intention to evade income 
tax. It makes better sense to keep funds in an insured savings 
account where they are readily available, earn a good return 
and are constantly growing.

Let's 1 k lk ...It's  The First Stej 
Locally Owned and Operated

tqual Housing 
Opportunity

FDfC
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EMERGENCY workers and police tend to Lorraine Annette Wright, 26, who was injured in an 
accident Monday afternoon at Bank and Yosemite. After receiving medical attention at Park Clinic 
she returned home. Her pickup, on the right, was reportedly struck as she was northbound on 
Y osemite by an automobile driven by Joy Vouter Guy, 61, who was traveling east on Bank. The pickup 
spun around and struck another car, owned by Willie Brown, that was parked by Parkway. No 
charges had been filed in the incident Wednesday.
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Allsup's
Over

000 Chances to win CASH,
FREE PRODUCTS & FREE FOOD

PRICES EFFECTIVE M AY 1&25, 1991

HAM . EGG ft

BISCUIT EACH

ALLSUP'S 
BEEF ft SALSA

BURRIT0S EACH

Enter Our Second Chance Sweepstakes and

Cruise The Caribbean
INTER TODAY!

Print Your Nome, Address, Phone Number & 
Sign Your Name Stop By Any Participating 
AlF.jp's Store ond Drop Your Entry Into The 
Sweepstakes Entry Box.

Name _________________________

OH
Be one of 

9 Itxky people 
who will win

FREE GAS 
FOR A YEAR*!

( 8 Gallom o week for $? weeks)

Address

City__

7 Day Cruise For 

Two Can Be Yours
(a $5000 Value) ^

With $ 3 0 0  V  

Spending ^  

Money!

Phone Number ( )

Signature_________

.ST.____Zip.

Ton (on enter m often «  you bke but eo(h entry must be 
on o sepofote completed entry lorm found on either the 
gome iKkeh or m AlHup i Grocery Adi.

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY
See Store For 
Complete Rules 
And Odds
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Helping nonprofit organizations is goal of center
Helping nonprofit organizations 

operate at their peak efficiency will be 
our goal at the North Texas Center for 
Nonprofit Management," center direc- 
101 Dee Decker said.

"Our area of service will be Archer, 
Baylor, Clay, Wichita and Wilbarger 
counties. In this start up phase of op
eration we arc seeking to identify and 
survey all nonprofit organizations in 
these counties to determine how we can 
best be of service," she said.

The Center became a reality this 
spring due in part to the statewide ini
tiative begun by the Meadows Foun
dation in Dallas. This is the ninth such 
center begun with the assistance of the 
Meadows Foundation which is the 
largest foundation in Texas.

While over 1,150 institutions have 
received grants, the Foundation has been 
particularly interested in imaginative 
innovative ways to solve community

UMW meet for spring luncheon
United Methodist Women met in 

Fellowship Hall Tuesday morning for 
their annual spring luncheon.

Twenty members and guests par
ticipated in the devotion led by Jo 
Gilbert, president.

Emphasis was on individual tal
ents with some limitations, but when 
united as in a unit or circle, "that is 
living and serving at its best."

Members found that while fear is 
a part of life, there were many they did 
not have, and enjoyed finding out what 
they were.

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds," 
was the closing hymn before luncheon

was served by Jessie Mae Circle 
members. Tables were decorated with 
streamers and spring flowers of pink 
and lilac.

Bertha Circle members were re
sponsible for clean-up.

WMU meetings will resume in 
the fall.

r

K am ay R oad 
C hurch  of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

‘S e e k in g  th e

Old Paths'
Lord's Day 

10:30 a m & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711 

Pastor - 855-4690
Informal, 

Christ -  Centered 
Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 am  
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNBM
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 $0 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Rangers 
7 0 0  p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Servlet 7:00 n.m.

200 S. YOSEMITE 
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

F ir s t  U n it e d  M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h
201 E. Bank 592-4116 

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Youth Meetings 4:30 p.m.

Come on Home!

/f;Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
880 Huntington Lane

Pastor. Carl Kent 
592-9064

'Come grow with us” 
SBC

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

'  ARE YOU WALKING ALONE? 
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
592-4220

Church School 9:30 a.m.
211 S. Yosemite

problems; in projects leading to orga
nization self-sufficiency; in capital plans 
which enable programs to flourish; and 
in ways to alleviate pain, ameliorate 
social ills, and promote better human 
relationships.

Joining the Meadows Foundation 
in establishing the Center are the Priddy 
Foundation and the United Way of 
Greater Wichita Falls.

An advisory committee will pro
vide leadership to Mrs. Decker and her 
assistant, Lana Lewis, in developing 
both resources and training opportuni
ties for the nonprofits of the area.

Workshops, seminars, on-site board 
training, as well as one-to-one consulta
tions with volunteers who have the 
professional expertise required by the 
organization, will be offered.

Additionally, the Center plans to 
develop a resource library with grant 
writing, audio visual aids, tapes, books, 
desktop publishing, and other materials 
to assist nonprofits.

The Center is located at 624 Indi
ana, Capitol CenterComplex, Suite 307, 
in Wichita Falls, and its telephone 
number is 322-4961.

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men s Fellowship
Nursing Hom e Boys' Club, ages 6 - 1 7
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6 - 1 7
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided
Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45a.m. Training Hour ..7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

________  Discover The Joy__

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

Cornerstone
Pentecostal Church of God

"The Church at the foo t o f the cross" 
W est S m ith  Rd.

9:45  a.m . Sunday School 
10:50  a.m . Morning Worship 
7:00  p .m . Evangelistic Service 
1 p .m . Tuesday Ladies Prayer & Bible Study 
7  p .m . Wednesday Family Nite, also Christian 

Pathlighters Boys & Girls
"If you like a small church, you better hurry"
Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry

592-5929 592-5520
l W here J e s u s  is  Lord
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A Southern Baptist Church
ousa fP u 'if. ( L jo scm itc  a t fP cc tf.

SU ND AY SER VIC ES
_____ M o rn in g s_____

9:45 
11:00

Sunday School 
W orship
_____ Evenings
Disciple training 
W orship
___W ED N ESD A Y___
Prayer Meeting 7:00 
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

6:00
7:00

"LOVE NEVER FAILS..."
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you... at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

-------------  601 E. Cash -------------
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m.
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Rev. & Mrs.

"Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Wordn

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

L. F.dward Prince, Pastor
Transportation Available 

Nursery Provided

y^TTEM) the
of your

m y H0ICE

to the greatest group of people a 
Pastor could have! Leah and I want 

to express our heart-felt appreciation 
to all of the precious people of our 

church, the Iowa Park Church of God, 
for their tremendous expressions of love 

during "Pastor Appreciation Week."
So many wonderful things were done 
for us and to everyone of you we say 

"THANKS!" May God Bless You All!

0  -Rev. L Edward Prince %

Faith Baptist C hurch

NOW
Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 

and where everybody is somebody."

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Prayer 7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

T

WHEN TIGHTER BECOM ES LOOSER
I have a friend who likes to tighten all the nuts and 

bolts on his car very tight. The trouble is sometimes he 
tightens a nut so much he strips the threads. Of course, 
the nut turns around freely then and hold nothing in 
place.

Parents need to learn to adopt reasonable, right and 
common sense standards for their children. To believe 
that strictness and ultra-conservative restrictions are 
good in themselves is a simple error. If you "tighten up" on 
kids too much over a long period of time, tighter becomes 
looser. Kids may decide to abandon all our standards 
when they find they cannot obey our arbitrary and strict 
orders. Parents of these children are amazed when their 
offsprings turn out to be loose, libertine, and licentious. 
Our tight rules can produce looser lives.

Once there was a group of monks who decided to 
become hermits and live life on the meager existence they 
could extract from the soli. In such a rustic setting they 
thought they could not sin, being apart from a contami
nated society. Everyone of them became tired of the simple 
life and boredom set In. They returned to the cities to 
engage in worse licentious conduct than they had prac
ticed previously. Jesus did not retreat from life; He lived 
life victoriously. Jesus did not avoid people; He tried to 
help folks live better more mindful of God and their fellow 
man.

Our absolute standards of right or wrong have to be 
those of the Bible; our relative standards must be based 
on good practical common sense. If we try to enforce on 
our children, the religious community, and ourselves of 
which we are a part tighter and tighter arbitrary stan
dards. there is a point when tighter becomes looser.

Welcome To The

C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t
3 0 0  E a st P ark , Iow a P ark , 5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5

Dwight Parker, Gospel Preacher 
George Watson, Associate 

W atch "Search" Every Sunday at 7 :3 0  a.m . 
O n K FDX - CHANNEL 3

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE!
Worship
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Candis Dee Brolt
Services for Candis Dee Brott, 

39, were at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Larry Washburn, pastor of 
Pacific Avenue Baptist Church, and 
Richie Stallcup officiated. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery.

Mrs. Brott died Saturday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Aug. 4, 1951 in Wichita 
Falls, she had lived in Iowa Park all of 
her life. She was married to David 
Brott Feb. 14,1981 in Iowa Park.

Mrs. Brou was a Baptist and a 
volunteer at First Step, Inc.

Survivors include her husband; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill 
of Weatherford; two daughters, Tracie 
Wise of Lake Kickapoo and Joy Garrett 
of Wichita Falls; three sisters, Karen 
Brown of Missouri, Penny Baker of 
Oklahoma City And Dell Ormsby of 
Weatherford; five brothers, Hollyse 
Hill and Howard Hill, both of Okla
homa City, Harden Hill of Iowa Park, 
Harlyn Hill of Euless, Heston Hill of 
Houston, and one granddaughter.

Memorials may be made to First 
Step, Inc.

Margie Dickerson
Services for Margie Dickerson, 

53, a 32-year resident of Iowa Park, 
were at 3 p.m. Friday at Faith Baptist 
Church.

Dr. Greg Ammons, pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Highland Cem
etery under direction of Dutton Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Dickerson died Wednesday 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom May 14,1938 in Waco, she 
was a sales clerk for Wal-Mart. She 
was first married to Wilburn England 
who died in 1980. She was married to 
Bill Dickerson Feb. 11,1989 in Iowa 
Park. Mrs. Dickerson was a member 
of Faith Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Bill England and Curtis 
England, both of Iowa Park and James 
England of Graham; two stepsons, Joe 
and Eddie Dickerson, both of Albu
querque, N.M.; two step-daughters, 
Rebecca Wright and Jeanna Wilson, 
both of Fort Worth; two brothers, 
Sclman Crook of Wichita Falls and 
Jack Crook of Lakeside, Calif.; one 
sister, Margaret Nettles of South 
Carolina and two grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Myrtle Florence Williams
Graveside services for Myrtle 

Florence Williams, 81, of Archer City, 
will be at 2 p.m. today in Archer City 
Cemetery with Rev. Jerry Spear, a 
Ranger, Tex. Baptist minister, offici
ating.

She died Tuesday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Mrs. Williams was bom Nov. 2, 
1909, in Stephens County, Tex. and 
had been a lifetime resident of the 
Wichita Falls area. She was a retired 
rancher and waitress.

&

The Tom Burnett Memorial Library 
has a party planned • to help you 
celebrate the end of the school 

year.
-M agic Show-Popcorn-Sodas- 
Friday, May 31 3:30-4:30
A magic show will be performed 

by Ray Cage.
Come and Get you summer started 

with fun and refreshments!!!
litn~=t§ii
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Iowa Park Air C onditioning  
and H eating

now offers you
Trane 

air conditioners, 
heat pumps,

and gas furnaces.
We’re here for customers 
who are looking for qualityW1IV cuv. iWJV! 1 -J--y
products and quality service. 
That’s why we’re so proud to 
offer you TVane products...
the finest in central air con
ditioners, Weathertron* heat 
pumps, and gas furnaces. 
And our servicemen are 
trained to give you the best 
service possible and to assure

you of expert installation.
We’re proud to be a 

member of the TVane team. 
We think it is good for us 
and good for the community 
we serve. Call on us. For 
service, repair or replacement, 
we’re 
happy 
to serve
yOU. Kmmmpnflri+tamfn*it

We Service Ail Brands 
Iowa Park Air Conditioning & Heating

5 9 2 -2 7 6 1
We want to thank our customers for their loyal 

patronage over the last 23 years. Other Air 
Conditioning companies have come and gone, 

but we plan to continue our success and to serve 
you for many more years to come.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Marjorie Boy Ian of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Gertiude Dugan of Archer City; a 
brother, John Williamsof ArcherCity; 
an two grandsons; and six great
grandchildren.

Lela Petty Huff
Services for Lela Petty Huff, 73, 

were scheduled today at 2 p.m. at 
Sullivan Funeral Home in Vernon. 
Burial will be in Eastview Cemetery.

Mrs. Huff, a resident of Iowa 
Park since 1978, died Tuesday morn
ing at her home following a lengthy 
illness.

Mrs. Huff was a graduate of 
Odell High School and was a resident 
of Wilbarger County for more than 60 
years. She was married to James 
Buddy Huff in Elmer, Okla., Sept. 
22,1937.

The couple farmed in the Odell 
and Lockett communities until 1951 
when they moved into Vernon. They 
owned and operated Huffs Grocery 
until their retirement in 1978 when 
they moved to Iowa Park. She was a 
member of Calvary Baptist Church in 
Vernon.

She is survived by her husband; 
one son, James Richard Huff of 
Wichita Falls; one daughter, Meredith 
Long of Iowa Park; her mother, 
Madge Petty of Hedley; two brothers, 
Weldon Petty and Jack Petty of 
Hedley; one sister, Margie Brown of 
Bartlesville, Okla.; four grandch ildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Randel G. Patterson
Memorial services for Randel G. 

Patterson, 33, were at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
at Loop 11 Church of Christ, with 
Dale Scott, minister, officiating.

Patterson, brother of Dennis Lee 
Patterson of Iowa Park, died Friday at 
his home in Euless.

He was bom Aug. 14, 1957, in 
Carlsbad, N.M., and had lived in the 
Wichita Falls and Euless areas.

Patterson was a surgical scrub 
technician and a member of the Church 
of Christ.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.L. Patterson of Henrietta; 
another brother, Bobby of Kenai, 
Alaska; two sisters, Jennie Adams of 
Rockford, 111., and Brenda Singer of 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Card of Thanks
Our hearts were touched by the 

love you expressed to us when Keith 
died. We have been strengthened by 
your words of comfort, cards of sym
pathy, flowers, food, and knowing 
you love our family. We are grateful. 
Please continue to pray for us.

Pat Aulds 
Bob and DcAnne Aulds 

Mark Aulds 
Wade, Judy and Blake Reams

Card of Thanks
A special thanks:
To the friends of Margie, who 

gave food and flowers and tears; who 
stood by her for comfort and strength, 
through the loss, the loneliness, the 
years.

To the friends of Bill, who at 
work and at church and at coffee, who 
offered their prayers and encourage
ment, during his life and his loss of 
Margie.

The children of 
Bill and Margie Dickerson

CLAYTON’S FINA
(Formerly Tim's Fina)

HWY 287 & Johnson Road

Invites you to try our services 
Summer Hours: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.

WE PROVIDE:
Self and full service pumps; certified automotive 
technician (full time - gas & diesel repair); tires, 
new and used; tire service; computer balancing; 

batteries; car washing; road service; 
state inspection.

Willie and Kay Clayton - New Owners 
Butch Hager - Automotive Technician 
Scot Ewing • Manager 
Bryan Lucan • Shop Attendant

Your Business will be appreciated

PLAN NO SH  2 531 2531 S O F T . HTO AREA

These plans can be purchased by 
check or m oney order to:

Soney Horizon Home Designs 
P.O. Box 11, Iowa Park, Texas 76367
One set of these plans are $75. Each additional set at $15. 

Each set contains: Foundation plan (concrete slab), floor plan, 4 
exterior elevations, cabinet elevations, window and door schedule, 

details and section and specifications.
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FUN-TYPE BENEFIT - Area motorcyclists participated in a 
day-long event here Sunday, with proceeds going to the Recre
ational Activities Center. After a morning's cross country ride, 
they had lunch prepared by the MuleSkinners, and games, such 
as the barrel roll, that afternoon.

- star 692-9728

524,s...................First Room an d  Hall
$1995............Each Additional Room

TWO ROOM MINIMUM

OCLEANING ODYING OUPHOLSTERYO 
OREPAIRS OFIRE & WATER RESTORATION© 

©COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL©

O O O O O OFREE ESTIMATES O O O O O O 
10% Senior Citizen Discount

Kevin Shackelford J.W. Oliver, Jr.
4020 Rhea Rd., Suite 4-C, Wichita Falls
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

35.00 Service C harge - Outside of Wichita Falls

You Found The
Bottle

Find The 
Answer

Poisons range from 
household cleaners to 
household plants, and 
when you are looking 
for an antidote, you 
need it fast.

The Poison Control Center, a service of Wichita General Hospital, can get 
you answers with just one phone call. This computerized poison information 
center is staffed with people trained to deal with potential poisonings. Your 
information will be taken, entered into the POISINDEX® System, and you will 
get the answers you need.... fast!

A regional service of „

Wichita General i
11-800-553-6573 il° lp^ L  1
■ The Poison
■ Control Center
i

In Wichita Falls 322-6771 I
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Chamber adopts plan 
for community events

In addition to the June 7 golf tour
nament, which had already been ap
proved, the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors Monday adopted a 
proposal for five additional commu
nity-wide activities.

The action was taken during the 
board's regular monthly meeting.

Projects approved include a city
wide yard sale and merchants’ crazy 
days sale in August, Halloween win
dow painting and moonlight madness 
sale in October, a turkey giveaway in 
November, Christmas lighting and 
decorating contest in December, and 
Clean-Up Week in April.

These are in addition to the long
standing Whoop-T-Do, which this year 
will be Sept. 28, and the Chamber's 
annual banquet in January.

The first Annual Iowa Park Golf 
Tournament will be held at La Vista 
Country Club, on the west side of 
Wichita Falls, and is open to any resi-

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL

MENU
Friday, May 24
Breakfast-Cinnamon toast, cereal, 
fruit, milk.
Lunch—Soup/sandwich, croissant 
sandwich, lettuce and tomatoes, chips, 
pork and beans, fruit, milk.
Monday, May 27 
Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, burrito with 
chili and cheese, cole slaw, beans, 
dessert, milk.
Tuesday, May 28 
Breakfast-Biscuit sandwich, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, pizza, com
bination salad, com, dessert, milk. 
Wednesday, May 29 
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, toast, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
French fries, ice cream, milk. 
Thursday, May 30 
Breakfast-Cinnamon toast, buttered 
rice, fruit, milk.
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, chicken pattie 
on bun, lettuce and tomatoes, mixed 
vegetables, dessert, milk.
Friday, May 31
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, assorted 
sandwiches, chips, pork and beans, 
fruit, milk.

Helpful Facts
Regular meetings of the Iowa 

Park city council is at 7 p.m. on 
second and fourth Mondays, in 
council chambers at 103 N. Wall. 
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.

Jimmy's Barber Shop
9 a .m .- 5:30 p.m., Tues. - Fri. 

9 a.m. -1  p.m., Saturday 
113 W. Park 

592-5591

dent of the Iowa Park school district, or 
whose full-time employment is in the 
district.

Entry fee is $20, with a registration 
deadline of June 5. Forms are available 
at the Chamber's office, which is open 
weekdays from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Four prizes will be awarded in two 
catetories, scratch (low score), and the 
Callaway System (low net, after a 
handicap is applied). Numerous other 
prizes also will be awarded which will 
be donated by businesses.

Directors accepted an offer by two 
businessmen to landscape the southeast 
comer of the Chamber grounds, pro
vided Robert Palmer can collect the 
necessary $500 for plants and materi
als.

Wendell Bean and Jim Cooper of
fered their services to do the landscap
ing, agreeing with the directors that the 
area was unsightly and in need of such 
a project.

Details of the future promotions 
will be announced as their dates ap
proach.

S u m m e r  re a d in g  
p ro g ra m  o ffe re d

"Camp Wanna-Read," the Texas 
Reading Club for children, will begin 
June 6 at Tom Burnett Memorial Li
brary. The library sponsors the sum
mer reading club in cooperation with 
the Texas State Library.

Those who arc interested in sign
ing up for the program, either for the 
Reading Club for readers, or the Read 
To Me Club for non-reading children, 
need to do so June 6. Regisuation will 
be from 10 until 11 a.m.

Meeting time for both clubs will 
be from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. with the 
Read To Me Club meeting on Fridays 
and the Readers Club meeting on 
Mondays through June and July.

Fun-filled activities are sched
uled during the eight weeks of the 
library's reading club.

Awards and certificates will be 
given Aug. 1 with a hot dog cook-out 
at Gordon Lake Park at 6 p.m.

Forman is recognized
A former Iowa Park Hawk was 

recognized earlier this month during the 
annual Honors convocation at Kansas 
Wesleyan Univ. in Salina.

Danny Forman was among 15 
players on the school's football team to 
be recognized. He was Honorable 
Mention All Kansas Collegiate Athletic 
Conference.

Scott McNeely registered the only 
grand slam home run of the season for 
the Hawks. It came in the sixth inning of 
a warm-up game Thursday against 
Henrietta, at Hoskins Field in Wichita 
Falls. Iowa Park won, 14-3.

ss ss ss ss ss

High school contests are never 
predictable. Iowa Park defeated Gra
ham twice in DisL 4-AAA baseball. 
Brownfield did the same to Seminole in 
DisL 3-AAA. Yet, the Hawks lost 12-9 
in bi-district, while Graham whollopcd 
Brownfield 17-0 in only five innings 
Tuesday in Abilene.

ss ss ss ss ss

Omitted from last week's story of 
the Iowa Park school board meeting 
was the fact that trustees, upon recom
mendation of Athletic Director Lucky 
Gamble, approved a proposal to offer a 
varsity golf program for both girls and 
boys at IPHS, beginning next year.

ss ss ss ss ss

Bowie basketball starter the past 
three years, Chris Comclison, recently 
signed a letter of intent to play the sport 
at McMurray College.

ss ss ss ss ss

Booster Club secretary Linda 
Merrick, according to her husband, was 
attempting to answer a question where 
the Hawks would be playing Tuesday in 
Abilene. He said that she said, "ACC - 
- Abilene Cooper College."

Girls* Softball 
Action

MAJOR LEAGUE
Mavericks 26, Heat 12 
Jazz 17, Spurs 3

MINOR LEAGUE
Nuggets 14, Clippers 10 
Trailblazers 22, Suns 5 
Trailblazers 14, Nuggets 12 
Celtics 15, Suns 6

SENIOR LEAGUE
Super Sonics41, Lady Texans 14 
Super Sonics 40, Rascals 9

T-BALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE  
May 23
Pacers vs. Magic, 6:00 p.m.
Rockets vs. Pistons, 7:15 p.m.

Teens For Christ

Saturday, M ay 25  
10 a .m . -  2 p .m . O

1008 North First Street (First and Clara) | 
Church Forking Lot

902 W. Highway 
592-4184

_____ jpj z  z a __________
Large Pepperoni Pizza 1 2 Medium Single Topping Pizzas

Redeem this coupon and get a Large Ken's 
Pepperoni Pizza for $7.99. Additional 

Toppings available at an additional charge.
Void with other promotions or coupons. One coupon per 

customer, per Pizza,please. Good for Dine-in, Canyout and 
Delivery (where available).

Certain delivery restrictions may apply.

I
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Redeem this coupon for 2 Medium single
topping Ken's Pizzas for only $10.95 plus tax. 
Additional toppings available at an additional 

charge
Void with other promotions or coupons. One coupon per 

customer, per Pizza, please. Good for Dine-in. Canyoul and 
Delivery (where available).

Certain delivery restrictions may apply.
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GYMNASTICS AND MORE GEMS RETURN FROM STATE

Gems bring medals home
Gymnastics and More Gems had 

six Iowa Park members competing last 
weekend in the TAAF Level 5 State 
Championships, held in Irving.

Wendy Bridwcll had a 32.05 all- 
around, with a best 8.25 on floor exer
cise. She placed fourth all-around in 
Division Three.

Bambi Pryor had a 31,70all-around 
with a best of 8.90 on the bars. She was 
fourth all-around in Division Five.

Vanessa Hebei had a 30.45 all-

around with a best of 8.35 on the bars. 
She also placed eighth on floor in Di
vision Five.

Christi Fielding had a 26.60 all- 
around with a best of 7.25 on floor. She 
placed sixth in all-around and third on 
vault in Division Nine.

Nikki Pryor had a 25.65 all-around 
with a best of 7.50 on the bars. She also 
placed eighth on bars in Division Eight.

Megan Horton had a 24.30 all- 
around with a best of 6.95 on the bars.

PHOTOS BY BRYAN
Your Hometown sports Photographer
1-5X7 (Team ) 
3-4X5
9 ind iv idual

call Werner's lO a.m . - 5:30 p.m.
767-7941

Home Phone - 592-4508 
Ask for Bryan

MOP * WSHW
R estaurant

510 014
591-4911 
HOOItSt

Men., Tone.. Wm L, -T  • .« .  -  *  
Hare.. W , l i t  * T

Sandeye - 7  • .» .  * •

2 eggs, any style, bacon or sausage 
hash browns, biscuit & gravy.

$2.49
*»> serve Chirk'" Fry every das. 

Lunch Specials served with meat and 
2 vegetables and our own Texas Toast. 

Small $3 - Large $3.75 
"CofTee or tea" HALF PRICE 

with lunch special

Fish Basket served with French 
Fries & Hush Puppies.

Taco Salad.
FRIDAY

Shrimp Basket served with 
French Fries and Hush Puppies. 

Pork Chops
w u m m a m M M U U i H i K *

All the Catfish and Shrim p you
can eat, served with French  

fries, slaw, hush puppies, pickles 
and onion.

$7.99
10 oz. T-Bone & Shrim p, choice 

of potato, salad and toast.

$7.99

10 oz. Club, choice o f potato, 
salad and toast.

$5.99
■ B H fT r a m C T S B B B

Roast Beef. Chicken Fry. 
Hamburger Steaks.

M O M ) \Y

leef Tips Over Rice. 
Chicken Tenders.

V.'lie" view Midi Mari6 cm
Hot just your ordinary Service Station. 
We offer Country Cooking at its Best!

Cafe Sours: 6:30 -  6:30, Monday -  Thursday 
OPEH LATE FRIDAY FOR OUR CATFISH FRY!

Fish Served 11-2 and 0-6. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 6:30 -  1:30, Saturdays
Home of the Ronnie Burger 

and the Squirley Burger!!

-New and Used Tire Service- 
-Flats Repaired Monday - Friday -  

-Oil Changes-
Hours:

5:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. .Monday - Friday 
0:30 a.m. -  2 p.m., Saturday' 

Closed Sunday

l k
i
A



Hawk rally falls short at Abilene
In a game of surges and changing 

leads, Iowa Park's Hawks wound up 
their 1991 baseball season losing 12-9 
to Seminole Tuesday afternoon at 
Abilene.

The young Hawks -  they have 
only two seniors on the squad -  had 
advanced to the bi-district contest as 
champions of D:st. 4-AAA, while the 
Indians were the runners-up of DisL 3- 
AAA.

The lead changed hands five limes. 
Iowa Park jumped out ahead with a big, 
four-run second inning, fell behind 5-4

in the top of the third, tied the score in 
the bottom, but fell behind by one in the 
fourth.

They jumped into the lead in the 
sixth, but suffered a disasterous seventh 
inning and could score only two more 
runs in the desperate final inning rally.

Seminole was credited with nine 
hits and four errors, while the Hawks 
had seven hits, but also seven miscues.

Jeremy Carroll led Iowa Park's bat 
swingers, with two hits in three official 
at-bats. Both were singles.

Jason Miller wen: onefortwo, while 
Robert Denton, Gary Green, Tony 
Lczipone and Scott McNeely were all 
one for three.

Denton had the only extra-base hit, 
a dramatic two-run triple that rolled to 
the fool of the fence 400 feet from home 
plate. That shot gave the Hawks their 
last lead, 7-6, in the sixth frame.

In their big fourth inning splurge. 
Green walked and Todd Pulley's sacri
fice bunt succeeded when Seminole's 
pitcher pulled the first baseman off the 
bag with his throw.

***+&£*r .- A |-v _/•* . a-t"*. — *
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ATHLETES ENJOY FRIENDLY COMPETITION OF TUG OF WAR 
. . .  as part o f the Booster Club's annual spring sports picnic held Saturday in Wichita Falls.

Athletes honored at picnic
I

The names of seven students who 
distinguished themselves in "spring 
sports" at Iowa Park High School this 
season were announced Saturday.

Their names will be engraved on 
permanent trophies and plaques to be 
displayed at the school.

The announcements served as a 
climax for an afternoon's entertainment 
and hamburger picnic at the Outdoor 
Education Center of Midwestern State 
Univ., sponsored by the Iowa Park 
Athletic Booster Club.

Sophomore Erica Knight's name 
will be added to three of those trophies. 
She was the only multiple recipient 
announced.

In girls' basketball, Knight was the 
outstanding rebounder (194) for the 
second year, and was named the Out

standing Lady Hawk.
Maicy McCarthy's name is to be on 

the free throw trophy for her 71 -percent 
shooting throughout the season.

The Fighting Heart award went to 
Melody Gray.

Two awards were announced by 
retiring Hawk basketball coach Eamie 
Reuse h.

They went to Jon Hankins, re
bounds, and Scott Skinner, free throw 
shooting (80 percent).

This year's Outstanding Lady Hawk 
award in track is shared by Knight with 
senior Kerri Domer.

Gary Green was named the Out
standing Hawk on the track team, based 
on the total points earned over the sea
son.

Coaches for each of the sports calls

the players before the audience, as well 
as announcing the annual awards.

Carroll singled to load the bases, 
and Miller was credited with the first 
RBI when he walked.

McNeely then singled and was 
credited with a pair of runs scored. But 
befor his hit, Pul ley stole home to score.

The Indians took the lead in their 
next at-bat, 5-4. Their rally was par
tially credited with the jeering of their 
late-arriving student fans apparently 
rattling pitcher J'Bil 1 Merrick, combined 
with three Hawk errors. Seminole had 
four hits, all singles.

With one out in the sixth, Seminole 
changed pitchers after Miller walked. 
But the first baiter the reserve pitcher 
faced, McNeely, also walked.

That is when Denton connected 
with his booming drive that fell be
tween the center and left fielders.

The Indian rally in the seventh 
started with the leadoff batter walking, 
followed by a single that scored the 
runner on base.

Then .with one out, Merrick walked 
the fourth batter, and when the fifth 
auempted a sacrifice bunt, an error al
lowed him to get on base, as well as the 
second batter to score.

The next batter also was safe on a 
sacrifice bunt, and that was followed by 
another batter walking.

With two outs. Coach Daryl Frazier 
called Chad Thompson to the mound to 
relieve Merrick.

Thompson was immediately tagged 
with a double and single, before getting 
the third batter to fly out deep in center 
field.

With visibility hampered because 
of the sun setting and no lights on 
Abilene Cooper High's field, the Hawks 
tried one more rally.

Pulley walked and stole second 
base. Loziponc reached first on a "Texas 
League" fly. But Pulley was called out, 
on a disputed play, auempting to steal 
third.

Carroll followed with a walk, and 
Miller singled in Loziponc.

But the next two bauers struck out, 
leaving two runners on base and throe 
runs short of extending the contest.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1------------------
We will not open on Saturdays. 
Hours: 9 - 6 ,  Tuesday - Friday
Mary's Haircutting

Call 592-5427 for appointment 
_________900 W, Highway________

We w ill be closed  
SATURDAY &  MONDAY 

M a x  2 5  &  M a x  2 7  
to observe Memorial Day
m  OPEX t x m  8:30 FRIDAY XIGHTS!
FRIDAY NOON & NIGHT
Farm-Raised Catfish
Served with French Fries, hash poppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and ta rta r sauce.
Half and Full Orders

Pete & Otto's
1 1 4  W . C a s h  5 9 2 - 4 7 2 1

Hoars: Monday - Friday, € a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Friday night, 5-8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 6-11 a.m.

w v v v w v w v w v w w v v v v v w % w w v v w v v v w

s A N D  beach
SWIMMING POOL

Startlnj Saturday
OPEN 12-NOON TO «  

EVERYDAY!

CHEERLEADING 
DAY CAMP

I  HOLLIDAY HIGH SCHOOL

June 13, 14, & 15th, 1991 

$45.00 early reg istration

♦ Learn from N C A  instructors - the nation's BEST!
♦ Especially designed for ages 7 to 15'
♦ Individuals and squads w elcom e'
♦ FUN . FUN , F U N '

For more information about this camp contact:

Jennifer Lindemann

(817 691-1344) jassigs

Or Call the NCA YOUTH Oept. at 1-800-527-4422

Page
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Iowa Park, Texas

DISAPPOINTED HAWKS LEAVE FIELD AFTER GAME

2 POCKET $ 4 %  89 
TACOS M„

with medium-sine drink m  iUi
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIMEhUfiil
I lisciil wilt ot 11 Eta 890
Breakfast Burrito - $1.29

SUNDAY LUNCH •
Barbecue sausage, potato salad, 

baked beans, salad, Texas toast, dessert
_____________ $ ^ 2 9 _____________

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
i l l  yon con eat:
Pinto Beans, comb read, onions, pickles 
Served Ires 11 a.n. to 2 p.m.

$ 1 4 9

11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
FARM-FRESH CATFISH

Served with «Cole Slaw •Tbrtar Sauce •Friei 
•Hash Puppies *We now n«e Cholesterol-Free 

Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in oar Special
Batter!
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Classifieds
DEADUNES

10 a.m. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY. DISPLAY ADS

AVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

PATE!

23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

331 EAST BANK - Large two 
bedroom unfurnished house. 
5250, S100 deposit. Also, small 
furnished house, utilities paid, 
5200, 5100 deposit. 592 5272. 
5-9-«fc

FOR LEASE: Cute, 1 bedroom 
house with appliances, refnger 

air. ceiling fan. carpet, 
— A carport. Excellent

L 302 5726.
5-16-7*

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

• Central I
• Children's piay . 
•Fully

-O ff 
•Water paid 
•Total electric 
• Full equipped laundry

3 BEDROOM, I bath, kitchen 
appliances, tabic A chans. hutch. 
dishwashcT, cowered patio, 
laundry room, comer lot. 5325, 
5200 deposit. 112 E. Garden. 
*55-1464.
5-23 l *

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, large 
private lot 5225 month. 5100 
deposit. Can 549-2292 after 7 
p.m.
5-23-4tp

BLILDING for rent - down
town. Central beat/an 592-5591. 
5-l6-3»c

HOMES FOR Lease. Call 
Texas Realty a  592-272*. 
2-7-dc

USSUM ABLE, c tra nice large 
3-2-2, den fireplace, open floor 
plan, near Kidweil, low equity. 
See now Call C.L. *55 <1979. 
LecMac Properties.
5-9-4tp

3 BEDROOVIS, 2 1/2 hudis. 
592 2058 after 4.
5-9-4*

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath. 1300 
sq. ft., 18x24 livmg area, com
pletely redecorated, new carpel, 
new air and hca. For sale by 
owner. Call 592 4214 or 592 
58*0.
5-16-2*

NEEDED: Homes to sen with 
assumable loan. We 1 
buyers. Call Tammy <
Texas Realty. 592-2728. 
8-30-tfc

EVENING CARE. Registered 
fanity home now doing child 
c a t  in my home
nights. U.3.D.A.
Call May Biddy *592  4302. 
5-16-tfc

REGISTERED Child C ae - 
openings 18 mos. A older. 
USDA food program. Fenced 
yard. Playroom. Reasonable 
rates. Hhllis 592-2922.
4- 4  tfc
EXPERIENCED child care in 
my home. Infaits welcome. 
Monday-Fnday. Call Nancy a  
592-4657.
5- 9-4*

WILL WATCH your child, any 
hours. Monday through Satur 
day. 592-4611.
5-16-2*
HOUSEKEEPING JOBS

worked 
out? Call 1 irate 

592-4923.592-9472.
5-IO-tfc

592-2718
592-4583 592-9667

"We H old The Key To Your New Home1

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
K A M A Y -2  
602 S. Park -
511 N. Vi

410 W. L a w s  Canter lac. 
810 V as Ham 3-1 1/2 -1 .

1001 S. Wail - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious, 
beautiful, affordable New l isting 
707 E. Cash - Owner says 'Make Offer"

i the eaves, new carpet. Owners say show and sell!

300 E. Garden 3-2-2. 2 hvmg acas. ExcepuonaUy 
#154 Yucca - 2-1-1, country property, beautiful lo t Make offer.
1311 Blue Jay - 3-1 1/2-1. Eaceflent far first tune home buyers. Low down. Fanners

CONTRACT PENDING 
I 1/2 bath, 1 car garage.

1607 Douglas - 3-1 V A I , FHA non-qualifying assumption, excellent condition.
1017 W. C on ch a - Remodeled, fireplace, small shop. Assumable V A.
1009 E. Ruby - Conner lot - hire country hvmg. Extra large older home, good condition. 
1503 D r e g lu  - Fran location to custom cabinetry to super price in the 40’s. Call

Could be 3 or 4  
One year aid. HOW

far everyone! NEW LISTING 
FHA assumption, two equity. Extra mce borne! REDUCED  

Ci— o n  hull totally remodeled. Make offer, 
p ool NEW PRICE

REDUCED 
Call!

1213 N. 3-2 1/2-0, fireptoce. far S445. Call far details.

Call far details.5 Acres

KAMA Y GROCERY i  STATION AM equipment to i

non  - GREAT CASH FLOW”  Qdl far Deads,

property m

WOQDBRIAR COMMUNITY
1 and 2 Bedroom Units Available

((Washer/Dryer connections available in some units)
3 Bedroom available with Washer & Dryer
Lots of Storage - Pool - Fenced Playground 

Discount for Retired and Elderly People
ALL BILLS PAID (included Basic C ab *)

Come to the Woodbriar Community 
1000 Mary 592-2121

: Nash. 592-
4517 or 495-4340.
5-16-6*
SEAMSTRESS - Construction 
and alterations. Experienced 
quality work. Infants to adults. 
Active wear to formal wear. Call 
Pat HalL 592-7402.
5-23-4*

HOUSEKEEPING,
able rates. Scdalia
2003.
5-23-2*

IRONING - Very 
rates. 592 9006.
12 6-tfc

592-

MOWING, EDGING, trim
ming and light hauling. Joe 
Blizard. 592-4704.
3-14-12*

PLOWING and general yard 
work. 592-2351.
2-28-12*

TODDS LAWN SERVICE - 
Residential, commercial lawn 
maintenance. Free estimate, 
lames. 592-9020.
5-2-5*

TIME TO TILL your garden. 
Reasonable rates. Eddie .VC Her. 
592-9561 
5-2-4*

LAWN MOWING and general 
yard work. Reasonable rates. 
592 9561.
5 2-4*

TLRE TEAM Lawn Service. 
Call Joe for free estimates. 592- 
9645.
5-23-4*

LAWNS MOWED, garages 
cleaned out. light hauling. 592- 
4402
5-23-2*

COOK-WAIT PERSON- Ap
ply in penan at Harvey ’s Funily 
Restaurant.
2-21-tfc

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
needed. Call Bangs andThangs, 
592-9823. Booth rental.
2-21-tfc

CARING LVN needed. 3-11 
evenings and relief position. 
Also need RN for weekend re
lief. Apply 511 S. Bailey, 
Elec tra, 495-2184. 
s-rv-ifr

DEPENDABLE YARD WORK

LOYD THOMPSON 
Days - 592-5384

REGENCY ONE
R-E-A-L-T-O-R-S 4 #

‘Don t Just 'Dream.........Lam tfu  Dream!

Office - 592-2133 or 592-2134

£
Sarah‘Barker 'Darrcdjody ‘Hfatnie Jo ItfoCmes

733-4059 592-4926 691-6602
1-495-3743

•2Q1W,PlOTBnd-at»>qQmi2MIMtffi M M

DO LAWNS. Lots of 
Very reasonable.

592-4539.
5-23-2*

MINt-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.

3. Locaily oanadand

4. Monthly ra fisi§ | P
QOC I I I  I h a n r  O v D  W *  l l R j a

592-2761

Den. fireplace, covered patio. 
$ 1 0 .0 0 0 equity or new loan. 1653' L~A. $39,900. 
ELECTRA, 50' X 75” m etal com m ercial budd
ing. 4-10' X IQ' roll up doors, insulated, all steel 
frame, office, rest room, large lot. highway 
frontage. Price reduced. 832 .000.
LARGE. OLD HOME on 22  acres. Good culti
vated. irrigated land southw est of low Park. 
H as It all! 2349' living area. 9X45' front porch. 

3  car garage. Call for details. $70 ,000 . 
ULKPLAZA, 3  Bdrm. brick. 1 1 /2  baths, 

fenced. M ust sefl. Make offer. $35 ,000.
3 BEDROOMS, 1 1 /2  lo ts  1.200-ft. living area. 

|  New paint, central air. $32 ,000 .
CLEAR 3  BEDROOM, huge m aster bedroom , 
shop, on 2 large fenced lots.
3  BEDROOM. 1 1 /2  bath. 2 living areas. 2  
fireplaces, covered patio, fence. $39 ,900 .
3  BEDROOM. 1 1 /2  bath, fresh paint. Good 
Boor plan. Near Cryovac.
TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home. May be left an  
rented mobile home lot. Storage building - 
immediate possession.

Brick. 1377  Uv area, extra 
roof, corner, separate private 

apartm ent. $125  rental. Make offer.
New plum bing and  

Good

HOME MARKET 
ANALYUS lFM T20h.Sl7.m

neighborhood. $15,000.
large livtng-

om er.

1 0 7  E. Cash 5 9 2 -4 6 6 1

r t TEXAS
REALTYtir T.

SELLING IOWA PARK

109 W . Cash
592-2728

>w. w
UB 

1263 S. J« 
JBBW
408 E.

2B7W
IE.
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Tommy & Glenda Key
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Business Business

IIKMOIIKUNIi, additions, ur
new «unkUuclioiti. Hath and 
kitchen luiuiKleli a specially 
Kuofing, insulation aial kiouu 
window*. Eroc estimates, icier 
cnee*, dine muii for acnior cili- 
/CM. Jack or David Ken. 5056 
Old lilecira Rd.f 592 5710.
10- 4-lfc

KIHKN home Repair and Kc 
modeling Addilioru. roofing, 
painting, ahceUoek, doork, ear 
porta, patio covefk, and more 
Smalljoh* welcome Keaaonahle 
rale* Lieenaed and Uutdud 592 
2053.
5- 31 Ifc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Irom addiliont u> remodeling 
I'atio* and car|M>rt>, acouatic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general 
i arjiemry. Gary Williaink, 592 
MHO.
6 l-lfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION
Addition*, roofing, painung, re 
/rankling. dry wall & acouatic 
ceiling*. Blaine Horton, 392- 
5586.
11- 15 ife

SIDING, insulation. remodel 
mg. roofing, room addition* The 
Great Plain* Siding and ln»ula 
tion Company 761 -2124 or 592 
9H29.
9 20 Ife

BLACK POWDER Gun* ami 
accaakories, revolver* $50 and 
up Powder $3.00 lb. Will order 
modern gun* for 10% over 
coal. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 4 13 W 
Wellington, 592 5430 
6 1 ife

TNR CONSTRUCTION- 
Roof mg, painting, alxetnxk, and 
lealure, bra k and cement work. 
Licenked and D/nded R ick Caf 
fey, 592 4625.
6- 7 tfc

GROOMING - 1 3 years expert 
ence. AJI breads.Call 592 4716. 
6 1 -tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25* each 
6 1 tfc

HOUSE PLANS dcaigned or 
klockplan* RoyTCuaiotn Plana, 
592 9006,
11 15-tfc

| FA<.'SIMILE capability. Glen* 
Via Insurance 
6 1 Ife

BUY OR *ell Avon. Contact 
Jennilet (min, 592 9607. 
4-12-tfe

COPIES MADE - 20* each 
UM-ludingreduction andcnJargc 
merit Iowa Park Air (Condition 
ing 607 E. Rank 
6-1 -tfe

JOHNSON SIDING • Siding, 
insulation, storm windows Moat 
brick hornet, eave* $2,000 Mo*t 
fully covered home* with irou 
latton $4,000 Several home* 
done in Iowa Park hec e*ti 
mate* 696 7HI5or 574 4715
5 9 6tp

WOl.EEROOKING - Reaidan 
tial -commercial. Fteeeatunalea 
855 5657.
6 I tfc

STANLEY HOME Product*, 
call Slurlcy Hick*, 592 46 M alter 
5.
3 2 tfc

A-l APPLIANCE Service 
Rc|iair major houaelaild appli 
•rices 592 5537.
3 l  ife

CAMPER.SIIKI.LS-Over 200 
in sun k Pibergla**, from $495 
Meud,$345 Pete'kRV,Marlow, 
Okl* 405 658 5114 
5-2 tfc

LEE'S BARGAIN CENTER 
& Storage, I02S Victoria.Coma 
tee our bat gam* I We have love 
*e«U, kola, recliner, beds, coffee 
(able*. Check our bebydejit We 
have a baby bed, dre**mg table, 
kUollcr*, swing We have some 
nice children's tlodie* your 
answer to dicir growing |Mnn*
5 23 lie

REFRIGERATORS from
$160, refrigerated air i otaiiium 
en $125; fan* from $15; por 
table dishwasher, office chairs 
from $30. Used furniture A ga 
rage sale item*, some old, some 
new. Amanda's Country Store, 
south Iowa Park, corner PM 168 
and James Drive 
5-2.3 2q>

GARAGE SAIT Pinlay A 
Saturday,600 W Cornelia Sega 
TV game, 28 games A aicesso 
rtc». P.sercycle, small girls or 
hoys bicycle with iraming 
wheels, huhc*|is,
5 23 Itp

GARAGE SALE - l inlay. Sal 
unlay, 9 INI 4 IN), 713 Relic/.» 
Hairy dungs and mist.
5 23 lip

2 FAMILY Garage Sale, 722 P 
Cash Dinette, mxrowava, lots 
of nilsc Thursday, 8 III daik 
5 23 lip

MEN'S 10 SPEED hike, $100, 
women's regular hika, $60 592 
9326 
5 23 lie

HAMMOND CONSOLE 8 
octave doulile keylaiaid rbyllun 
organ with storage Itemli $850 
592 2446 or 592 5 |(M)
5 23 2ip

CAMPER SHELL lor long
wide pickup Eacellent sbajie 
$75 592 4402 
5 23 2ip

THE ANNUAL Iowa Park 
Evening Lions Club Auction is 
coming up simiii It you would 
like Ur i oniiitalic any article, 
furniture, etc, or any oilier 
sellable item, jilease call 592 
4661 or 592 4840 lor pu k up 
5 2 4tc

Wary ICay C nsn irllit 
GlfU for ell occasion*.

Countrywide Colon
MasterCard Visa

Nor mu Young
sto w ?

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby A Dan Lova 

1601 Karan, Iowa ParR 
582 5951

GARAGE SAIT. - Furniture, 
working TV's, dishes, bicycle, 
men's suits, women's tloliiing, 
lota of houseltold items Many 
cnlra nice tiling* Saui/day only, 
8 5, 1508 Bentwood north of 
287 off Johnson Rd. 3/4 mil*
5 23 ftp

GAR AGE HALE-1302 Mary, 
Friday A o w**her /
dryer (sLackableJ, aniujuc chair 
hanging table w/larnp, console 
TV stereo, car seal, play pen, 
crib mattress, clothes, linens, 
drape* and much more.
5 23 lip
GARAGE HALE - #2 Surrey, 
l-nday, Saturday, 8 30 a m.Toys, 
clothing, formal dresses, black 
A whit* TV, miscellaneous
5 23 lip

GARAGE HALE - Thursday, 
611 W Cornelia, 9 2 
5 23 He

(fA-1 Appliance 
Service

Household Appham es
 ̂ i*h . 592-55J7

$1000
R E W A R D

Hoi infmmaUon leading In 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in (heft, vend* 
Itsm, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, WiJba/ger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which wc may have 
equipment located, Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TSAT 
Drilling Inc, Ph 817 495 
3971,

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
IV# ##fv/c# t il makes ofwashert, dryara, fraazara, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners.
208 James Drive Phone • 592-5452

FREE KII TENS
allt'l 6.
5 21 lip

592 4985

I Rl-I PUPPIES Ml*ei|breed, 
6 weeks old 592 5104 or MM W 
Pecan after I 
5 23 lip

PUBLIC NOTICE 
flic City nl Iowa Park, Texas
wdlcorulot l apohln tu/aiiiigoo 
June Ml, 1991 at 7:00 p in ilui 
ing the regularly scheduled 
council meeting The council 
will lonsidei the anncsalion of 
lot I A, Him k 169, Onginal 
Townsile also known as 401 
P.asl Diamoiul Any mieretitsd 
parly, concerning the annes 
alum, may lie be aid al the pobln 
hearing The hearing will lie 
conducted hi die council chain 
lieis *1 101 East Cash and I* 
ojien Ui anyone wishing lo al 
lend,
5 23 2ic

PUBLIC NOTH E
The (ily  of Iowa Park, Tesas 
will londucl a public lieanng on 
June III, 1991 al 7 00 p in dui 
ing the regularly scheduled 
council meeting The council 
willconsidei (he annesaiumot a 
two (2) acre Ira. I ol Dial out of 
lilnck 17, Tarrant County 
School Land* also known a* 
1211 North Bell Roail Any in 
ic tea led |iarly, combining litas 
aimesaium, may lie heard al tlie 
publu hearing 'Die lieanng will 
lie conducted in the council 
clianitieis al Mil East Cash and 
is ojien Ui anyone wishing Ui 
alter el 
5 23 2lc

FOR SALE 
LOCAL

BLACKBERRIES
592-5183

FAX Message*
Ph 592 5613 

C op t**  m o d s  - 156 
USP P a c k a g e s

'Hufjhn P h a rm ac y

P ark  Home* I H all It
Service#

592-2753
Hume Answered 24 Diurs 

M*aIii arc Medu aid ajijeovcd 
PnvaU hnuiaiicc_____

SHOP
IOWA
PARK
FIRST

No other newspaper 
in the World would 

moke that statement l

NOTICE
Any person who has information 
regarding the vandalism of a gray 

1989 Mazda Pickup on May 18 
between 4 - 4:30 p.m. at Wal-Mart 

Parking Lot or in the 700 block 
North Victoria, please call 592-5758,

Monty's
Plumbing
592-4928

i 4 a

I

1
KINGS KIDS

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care '
202 N . Jackson 592-4242

Jim’s Conoco
Ch#ck with us 
for repair work

592-4897 
612 W. Highway

(conoco)

Porto# Service 
Mod Major Brands Now * Rocycto* 

Craft* # Gtfto

BOB'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
1260 SH 370 (FM 369 § Old Iowa Park Rd.) 

Iowa Park Tana* 76367

Woahors, Dry on, Freeiert,
Rofetgoral^. Window AR ( 8 1 7 ) 8 5 5  8 5 2 5

M o n t y  it  S o n **  
S E P T I C  T A R E  S E R V I C E  

5 9 2 -4 9 2 6

Dawson left his desk 
and started walking

By Myrna Smilli
WnuU-vci iluy you need hi itilk lit 

linl) Dawson, you jusl may have u> 
mtumpany him ini hi* Imu ur five 
mile walk, or wail.

Il isn't jusl an earn isc "kit k" lie’s 
oil, even ihiNigh lie is u ifcvnbx hi 
wulkmg AimI fneiuls say he looks 
much D ullhiei physically ihun he ihd 
a lew yrais ago.

Dawson ifcchfcd he was going hi 
lead a more leisurely life when lie 
re 11 red after 15 yeais m Ihe field of 
educuium. I hoi was hi 1985.

Only a yeai laler Dawson luul hi 
have coronary bypasa surgeiy. After 
hu recuperation, the surgeon |>re 
si tilted walking four tH five mile* a 
day,or lie might have Income lutck lo 
see him.

'Dial did II. Not lhal lie doesn't 
like Ins doctor, he jusl doesn't look 
lorwurd in another surgery. So now, 
he tailhlully walks from lour lo five 
miles every day eilhet mi die irai k, or 
muylie jusl on Iowa Pork street*

Il seems to tie a |ircscn|>lJon dial 
has paid oil for Dawson lie says II is 
enjoyable und would suggest it tor 
anyone. He walks four miles m 
a Dm i one Imur.

Dawson tame in Iowa Park m 
1957, via Missouri, Arkansas, Nash 
vide, and funk In Missouri

He grew up in Missouri aDrul 20 
miles Irom die New Madrid faull lhat 
received so much |miDIu ily d r  latter 
pari of 1990 Aflcr high school 
giadualion he enlered Arkansas Stale 
University where he received die 
Bwhclors Degree and from l in e  lie 
went U/P/aD/dy College for I eat bus 
m Nashville In earn die Master's De 
grec.

lie returned In Ke.nneu, Mo., Ui 
hat h biology ami si Inice. Alter one 
year of closstoom Ui* lung, lie fr  
come pi in< i|»al ot die junior high 
scluail al die age ot 24.

Dawson says Keidi Swim, 
former superintendent of Iowa Park 
schools, is res|ionsd)le for him com
ing hr Iowa Park Mrs Swim was 
Dawson's typing leai I n  in high 
school. When die Swims returned Ui 
Missouri, h<- talked In Hob ahoul 
Texas and emourag/d him In lake a 
jiosition here.

Il was a bide hard lor tie and Mrs. 
Dawson lo make* up their minds in 
leave Missouri Dawson's lad nr didn't 
lielp die silualion any. lie  duln twanl 
lie hi hi move and Wed In tell than the 
bod dungs lie d heard ahoul I eras 
like rail ol die tornadoes

Mrs Dawson said, "Itiai was 
wtuui our first child, Mary, was an 
infant and I ready dunk dial was die 
mam reason lie didn't wan) us to 
move." Hot) agreed.

tie said, “Il didn't lake us h/ng hr 
make up our minds after we tame in

Helpful Pacts
Yearly permits In keep animals 

(except dogs and cats; on your 
pri/pert y are aval labic f<a $5 at Iowa 
Park Cuy Hall

L ette rs  to E d ito r  
policy explained

Die Ieu.tr/ receives numerous 
letters winch cannot, h r one reason 
or anodic/, be pul/bsiied

letters wid not be printed un 
legs they are signed A typed name 
will n<A do And. lor die soke iA 
ven ts  abort, die writer’s telephone 
should he included.

Slaxrid the writer tart wish bis/ 
lier name printed, it will be omiUrd 
uprai reejuest However, die letter 
will be kept on file to lx  read upon 
request

letters also must lx  free <A h 
bd. U not, d xy  will nr* be pul/ 
lisfsed, because wc will not edit diet/ 
content

Corrections will not be made if 
dxy change the message m any way, 
but will be edited to cnliancc theu
content

In letters supportaig pubuca! 
candidates or issue*, the louder re 
serve* the nghtUrlunuUseu lengths

We encourage your letters to 
the Editor, and idler the paper at 
your forum (or discussions of ideas 
and observations

l i t  H i HA W S O N
. .  , o n  c u s to m a r y  w a lk .

look dungs over dial tins is wbal we 
wauled, and we've never regrettedU."

I lie lust year die Dawsons were 
lure lx  was looibal! urn h II didn't 
lake him long In tier afc dial wasn't 
w lulD  w.mu d We lost every game 
dial season You never know in 
too< lung wbal kind ol bam you will 
come up with, and d you don't have a 
winning learn, you don't slay al dial 
■v In nil very long, lx  said, "I wanted 
to get somewhere ami stay ''

"Anna Hedi laugbi in the lowa 
Park sysleui longer than I did," 
Dawson saidol Ins wife Mrs Dawson 
entered Midwestern Slate University 
after they moved Ixrc 5!x taught 29 
years, rcunng in 1990 Six laugjil 
lourtli g/a/le oral says her lavonte sub 
jecl lo truth ts reading

Dawson lust served os junior 
high s iDjoI jmncij/aJ, and retired 
alter 20 years as high v i m  I pnn 
cipaJ.

It is easy lo led wbal Dawson's 
h/rnier sludenD think of bun lust 
mention Ins nanx ami they have a 
story lo tell shout turn dial is good 
Ik  has a reputation ha dry wit. and is 
m demand os a speaker at class 
reunions as well as h/r club meetings 

Mrs. Dawwai commented,Mxre 
isn’t a week g ixs by dial I don't sec at 
least orxot fh/bs ton net students and 
they always ask alx/ul hun and s«aix 
of dxrn mention a rrxrnory or two " 

Dawy/n replied, "It is surprising 
how peopfc have sm b hmd iru-rm/nes 
of then high sthool years “

We used lo lx  invited and go lo 
dx weddings of all hamer students 
Wc go now to all of the rcurmm*," 
Mrs Dawson said

Dawson also bos a rcpulaluai of 
bring an «/uisp</ken u n u t, it he 
doesn't believe m s/arxdiuig dial is 
Ixmg done dial affects d x  school 
system

F u  instance, lx  adamandy </p 
pi/ses d x  use of •  color </dxr dian 
uadiluaiaJ st le/ol colors of green and 
wtule bring used h x , say, l/a/id uni 
forms

He was speaker Urt the to/dmU 
l/ars>juet and as a joke was presented a 
black shut later lx  was given otx 
with the schorl urhrrs. No, lx  liasnt 
w on  d* Mai k o x  yet, wid nay 
never

'Y<ru M ar purple uanptainuig 
dial <rur kids arc not being cduiakrd 
like dwrtr in o J x / uruntnea Pcopk 
need Ur iorfc ol srxuc of the reasons 
why. In dx  first place, s  lo  <4 dx 
parents and students do not lake the

Jbt B/lU'/tM Ml c4t^ 4ijf 4j |D (JiJ6 UXi/j
try dxy do ui dvax countries they talk

oImhi! having Ixltei edm ateilsluilcuu 
"In oililithiii hi imltlxum* dying 

hi buicaui lottre the edm annual sys 
lem, dungs aie nut going to i hangc 
ufidl |Miciils ami khls i liaugc then 
alMhiile," IxiiMlimixd

Dawson dixsit l Ixsllak lo sjxak 
Ills iiuml alMiul lilt 72 ami some, ol its 
ramifhaltoiis

ife says tlx aililuikdiai die more 
money dx  w bool lias IrtMii the gov 
cmuiciil die txller llx edm alloit, jusl 
isn't always Irix Ami lx  aihls, "Net 
dxi ikxs llx  allllmle Ibat every dung 
lias In lx  cut/ ilainiitg or d x  < luhl 
(loan t learn Home young |xop!c are 
u*lil. If dx subject is dUllcull, |usl 
don't lake il."

As Dawson Icaixd toward in Ills 
cliau and IMcrlairul Ins finger*, Ix 
mused, "Jusl go by any high v ImniI 
amt you tan hardly liml a plmc to 
jiark Ixi ause llx jwikiug an a is lull ol 
stiidcnts'cars Jts|X4 tally lo boy*, a 
car is die most imjNNlanl dung dxy  
can have. We've gotten irihMix palter u 
nl jusl waning Ui have, lull and not 
wanting#) learn,and llx  trouble is dial 
a lot ol students have Imlr cm our 
agcmenl b) dunk dlllercnlly ”

Dawson says many lime dx  
ScImmiI system gels tin blame lor 
dungs dial can mH lx  lxl|X4l Ixi ause 
ol a inundate handed down from llx 
goveriurxnl.
' "Poims alter lo u ts  have hi Ix 
tillcil out and si-ill hi Austin You a/c 
U/ld how many stmlents you < an put 
in a room, ami diough lixrc sic  not as 
many simlcnl* os m previous years, 
because of dun ruling, dure lias hi M 
classrooms added U> tomply II re 
ijiiues more expcralilure A lot ol 
|NtliOis <b> not undersiaml why, tin 
former |mnci|wi saul.aililing, ’ ll puts 
da- super mbmkm between s u n k  
snd a bard place,"

Dawson says Ix bail very lillh 
ddlu ully with stmlents "I just always 
considered I was llx h/su. ami U l iJa 
si mb uls know dial 1 was '

It is unusual you rxvu lu or < nil 
cism shout Dawsiai, but Ix says, I 
know there arc s few peopfc wliomiglii 
m/t < onsbier ux a bu nd, hut I have so 
many I know a/c my Incods, I just 
may m/t know ui/oul tJx odxrs

O x  most Mdiavh//ial j/n/t)fc/n* 
dial were ddlu ull ones, were in dn 
late r/fci and co/ly 7fJs, Dawson saul 
"In those years, ami even now, il la 
almost impossible h/r dx s/la/ol to 
mainiam a iJ/ess code Wlxn d x  
M/ys sta/Url wearing da u ban so b/ng 
and d x  girls Ixgx i wearing then 
dresses so slant, it created a jnoblem 
1'vc brlrj than In go Im k ami l/a/k at 
dxu pa lure* in those years araJ see 
Ik/ w they looked Most ol darn admit 
they dnlri I ha/k so giaal

Jit cmMinued, Wc had (hose wtur 
would skip sr laa/l or talk back br a 
leather dial I would have to rejm 
inamJ Of u/ursc, you don't use dx 
puddk anyimnc, dial is a no, no 

He ssid one of dx  tm/sl trying 
limes lx< an remember was wlxn da 
Red ( i<ms was al the schm/l taking 
bbard A llutd ol dx student* were m 
dx i olelens al the ter/xid iutxb jx 
nod, a third were ui class amj >Alters 
were wailing to give bhad<n wen m 
Use purees* when s  hnncrlo was 
sigliterj soudi <rf b/wn amj the oJarm 
was sounded frying b/ get da 
needles out of Uie students arms and 
get all of Use student* br d x  ngj.i 
underground class rmnns wi d x  high 
schmrl was a very Uymg luix

If Daws/m lias a la/Mry dial he 
give* lime br, u ts d x  N/ndi I era* 
Mcu'sChorus.andhclovcsit l i e u  da 
Lead bran ui dx  chorus

Ihe cisnu* give* many pnrgr*rn* 
hn <ngarn/aiani* and < bun Ixs and a 
inp is planned Use last i / t l  urx hr* PoJ>, 
Durofonyon

l/rw v n  and hr* wife dev/gc a ka 
trf theu oust to dxu  church, hirst 
Baptist, where Ix serve* os a dcomm 
and x  Honday School HupcrmUrafcr/i 
Mrs frawson w</rks widi dx  fn /1 , 
Auxiliary.

In odd/tax in d x u  <i4n/gj(tCJ 
Mary. wt*r hve* in Anson and d xu  
son, Ruben <rf Dallas, dx D#waa.» 
have f/rur grandsrm* l lx  c /u *  uim 
dxy have m spent g/ang Ur sec dxm  

Big d x  Nr/rdiTeras' Maws, vis** 
Ur dxu children, or ht* church *•*$ 
doesn't deter Dawson fnxn In* dad, 
walk lie  w<r*ks dun in ha sure ;


